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^iitcrbiUc ^atl.
r-rn. M.\sii.\M.

LAN'L n, wiNrt.

KDlTOnRAND morillZTOHS.

G. 8. PALMER,
MiirKcon Dentist

rho San I'r.ancisco .foiirnal of Com
merce, in making a running summary of
Die leading business houses of tiic nevv
and fast growing City of D.iklaml, makes
am now prepared to adminislerjntf^
Ibis notice of a well known Waterville
Nitrous Oxide Gas, which I shall oonstaiJily
keep on hand for those who wish for this AnsAs*
l,oy_Mr. N. (’ll Dow, son of our Dca.
llietlo when having teeth extracted, -j
(.’lia's A. Dow:
G. S. rALMER.
WaterWlle.Jan. 1. 187R.
;;
" This gentleman, tlie .oftccessor ol HarNO.
7.
^
VOL. XXXV.
hagilela it Co. occupies tho store in Cen
tup:
tral Uloek, No. 1070 Hroadivay, wliich
as seen in oiir illustration, is one of the
Why the YoUSO Folks Have
SiiEnEF.N-lIorsLs arc the bane of minOUR TABLE.
liesl in the City. Kor ten years Mr. Dow
TiiK Faiim.—The two things W’hidi more ing liAnilets, as they aie of ail other'
^
i , «i was ill bii-iiiesi in Marysville, but re
iUty,
lhan all other things together have tiiin* places, under dilVerenl names. They'
SrniDNF.tt s Monthly, Ml iiiUSinuoa turning to Oakland, lie piircliased this
lS3UKA240e CO , OF.MdLAND.
ed tho country eirls toward stilfor.s, have sell liqiu'r w ithout licenee, uiul the poi* m«ga*ine for tho jwoplc, ft>r Augn^t, well crockery and liardwarc business, and ad
U. 8. omce, m William ativtt, New York.
lu'cn the lonesoniencbs oi laim life and sonous coinpennds in which tliey dad
^
ding largely to the .slock, is now unablurt
AsistBi 830,000,000.
Lt^oopaidi 8*0,000,0000
the drndgeiy of it. Young folks of the have a maddening efTccl upon the min'ii,c .Suiior'K Wife; Tho Ble (if Pence; The lo olTer as fine an assortment as jCan be
B E W A UE !
a
OHAB. K. PATfleWa, Agent
American t^po have not lound enough' t*rs. A ialse sense t>i honor pveven'.s D.aiuhtrr of Henry Sime Hittonhnimt'; "No found elsewliere.
He imports largely
5[y pretty mnld, with wmsonio wnyn,
Bociiil Miniiilns ami satislaclinn in tlif uveii tho iiion iiml wimicn who lodk on i MaiiV l.nn<l'’: lly the Hea in Nnnnninly; lo Irom the Last, anil most of his stock be
.F. A. WAlDKOar,
1 tain Would have n iinrd with }i)u
Isig ' lllanrti’; lop-Ym-litina on Ihe Hud
sciiiit opiionimilics o( Iho winter Piiiciiif: i Iho •‘aliehecn lion.'e" wilh delolaiion, My
ing new ♦ • •
lie carries tho most
Eie yet you cen^c tc bea child,
sun; I’octiy III Aiiieticn; Olir Circle ; -Snugs of
eehool, llic FoniUi ol .Inly jiienio, the ' from reporiini; ii lo ihe niithorities. Hc- Nsture; A J-ittle Wuri-i; Kuberl Fullun’s Ex- eoniplelc assortment in the city.”
Krc yet tlio lovers come to wtio.
A.T IaaA.-W,
------------ ---------Of dieams that watt not fur the datk
antnmnnl fair, tho polilieai mass'iiiecl- anles it any one diil vcjxnl llicBe hell holes lu'iimeats III Siilininiine Gunnery; t'ho I’eoT o cast their I’alHe. delusive huure.
in}-. In TiKiBt Itirmhonses It hns heen n ho woiiM lie looked ui)on ns an iiifoi in- pie's I’lnldeni; i’uter the Gre.it ns Itnler nnd
r^Tclephone wires nnd lightning tods
WATERylLLE, MAINE.
Of lights that would inislead your hark
rnro if not an unheard ol Ihino lor half ! cr and .subjected to pelly, or peilmiia Be- llefornier; Queen Tltnnin; The lliverliait .A aru so nearly related that many ate get
tSrCriminul l^incee a Specially,^
And wreck your happiness—6eicnrc
ll.iy with Uncle Iteinns; Ilie Villiige
a dozen unkindred ni-i};hhoi’.s ol both sex- rious,’ juMBecnlioii nniou}; tho poor rhi-s, it.iiiiy
Cunviet ; 'Jo;'ios id the Time; tknniminiea- ting curious to know how the two com-'
Beware of fl.iUerers who come
t'B to be g.Whered at tbo len-tnblo for so who re};:ird tlio “spy”
py with n peeulinr tains, Hmne and Sin-iety; Cidtnrc nnd I’m*
With honeyed word an<l soft caress;
ciabilily .s s.-iko. Winter oseninejs have loathing not easy lo understand. Now griss : 'I'lie Wtirld's Work; llne-.s-ltme. — 'the billed will affei't the safety (f their builiD
eed n foster
They Bponk you lair ’nenlli smiling skies,
se<n too lew indoor };nlbenn}’.s of olil when the pay ol the iiimei.s ami l.ihortrs number is In illiiiiitly nml |iiiifmu-ly ilhisirnted, iiig.s. Tiiidiiig recently that the Uiiephono
Combine the choices-; catlmrtic principlrs
But stand af.ar when storms distress.
is small, llie.sr imlieensed di.mi'sho|K aial ii ill be exeellent ci)m;i iny for the Ii-ihuiiin medicine, in projairlions accunitely ad
and youD}- for };iinies nml .«o'i};s.
The worhi's n garden, where iqipc.ar
wires were crossing over our hotlso on
of mal-snnnner.
justed to acenro activity, certainty, and
are a donlile enrse, and the stint tn diivs
Lnnumbered ilowetHof every hue;
i'lilihi'la-d bv tlio Ci-nlliry ^Company, New
■0^"’-'
----uniformity of rffret. Tlicy are the re.sult
Templi-St. where we had made thorongh
Go pluck witli enre, and be content
loreciiieiil ol Ihe law is sadly needed. Volk Cllj , at €• t a year.
lii.ACK
W
aini
'
t
S
tain
.—A
fow
years
of years of careful study and practical cixJ'^WATERVILLE.
To own the choice and Irngr.int few.
The piize liolitiiig and other hiiilal
ago \\e gn\<! direct ions for .staining pine
periment, and are the most cfTectiial rem
Thk Eoi.s.ri'ic Mvuvzisi; of Foreign use of liglitiiing rods, willi half a dozen
Our friends our fortunes make or mar;
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
or other while wood n Inonn coloi, piislimes .Ml ofleii wilms'e.l in out oftlfrufutc for
lian thv fiflltiuin;; tibli* points on ’.he g.ihles and eliiiiineys, the
They
bear
us
up
or
drag
ns
down,
derangement
hf
tbo
stoinacb,
liver,
and
soimswhat like Idaek walnut, by tlie use way iiUu-es are diieeily Iraeeaide to Ihe ot roiiU'HlK :
K. SOULE,
question of safety seemed worth answefUntil within the miiy deptiia
bowels, which require prompt and cffectsial
\ile
iiilo.xieaiils
hy
whieh
tlie
oraiiis
of
of limber. Wo Inivc pineo loiiiid a miieli
1 h(' Sworil; Mr. Fronil(' n« a lli«*Bra)»hor:
Of sin our resolutions drown.
treatment.
Aykr’s Pills are spccinily
l>iij»H f*f I iltorih***'; I lit’ Sun Voico ; 'I o ('hau» iiig; and knowing Unit others :il so wan toil
belter mclboci.
Dissolve an oimee of the woiking el.isses are er i/.ed.
Be go<id and tiue yourself, and seek
applicable to this class of diseases. They
A lluviHt’i
Wlieii Ihe train stopped at Itlooms- u:i; KilU .uid Km, “ Hoyotitlptl
Cntecbu in a quart of boiling water, adding
Those only who arc good and true,
Dedtef in First-class Musical Tnstru- act directly on tho digestive and nssiniit tho New Jlc^isitin; Auioiik tlu* Hu'tioni* till- answer, we wrote to -Munn & Co. of
Nor let an evil c^nnselJur
a lump ol Sal-Soda the size of a hickorx hnrg road, one iiioiiiiiig lalely, Ilie alien
menlsi^ Will tune I’ianos in a thorongh lativo processes, and restore regular
litivt* ami I’.iiti ; ‘J'lu* Si^Iihih of Sunr tlie Seii'iililic Aineriqan.
The answer
licaltby action. Their extensive use by
Secure on audience with yon.
nut. Dissolve an miiioo cd Ifiobroniale tloii ol Ihe pa-.Heiigeis was alliiieled lo I'oiNOiis : Sotiiu Niitiou.il Ch.iiact'iisiicH oi
mifinner.
physicians in their practice, and by all
was
as
lollovvs:
an
i-xeiliiig
seelie.
Ahoiil
Ihe
liiinilred
of
I’ola.sli
ill
another
ipiart
(d
water.
The
lMirt*|M'.m
Soou'ty
;
t)ni
CtHtlinj;
.spluTi’,
Lit1'-. ■
WATEBYILLE, ME.
All! wealth would fail to give delight,
civilized nations, is one of tho many
And hnnorri be of liltic worth,
" The lightning might possibly tnko to
arlieles are not expensi\e, and Mint lie lieisoiis, miB'ly niiiiels and si ih-pii keis, or.iry Nt»t»*f. , .Soieiict* luul Art; Misui'llunv
.'’Addreia at rerclval’. Book .Store.
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, ntid
I'nhli'slu’fi hy i:. K I’olt«>!i, 25 Hoiul SUect the telephone wire at a lUstiinec, Iravuvsc
And life itself be shorn of joy,
perfectly
reliable
purgative inedicino.
had at any drug store. To stain the were ass'eiiibled on a tommoii, elose t*i a Now
V‘*ik.
li’rniM.
5«’)
per
►in>;lt*
cop\
Did
h*vo
not
beautify
the
earth.
Being compounded of flic concentrated
wood-work, (ir.sl paint it over with the iiioiiiitaiii he.ip of eiiliii, indulging in 15 ('onUs; trial Huhiciiplioii loi ttiroc iiionliii Ihe 8,line, and down lo earth on your
.;^RED II. FALES, D. D. S. virtues
Tho dullest scenes grow bright and fair,
of purely vegetable substances,
solution of ('ateciin and allow it to dry ; 1 lide e.xpie.sioiis of delight. ,\l liist llnC f 1.00
r, d-. Dll Ihe other liiiiid, il a stroke
Tiic humblest CAittagc home is blest,
they are positively free from calomel or
were lo deseeiid from above your lionsrt
then go over it with the solution of l!i passengers tluinghi a slnlu' or a r ol wi s
And hcaits are full ot iioncst cheer
any injurious jiropeVties, and can be adiniuT
he .SiT.NDvY Mao.c/ine for Atigiist
Wheic love is an abiding guo.^t.
the. wire wonld prohalilv reeuive the
ohroiiiate. When Ihorotighly dry a coal 111 |iiogress, lull Ihc real eaiise ol hiililiilh is tnu* of liu’niiwvt inU’irHlm}; nuiiihfiM
Istored to children with perfect safety.
in
of Shellac or other varnish will bring onl w.is quickly aseurl,lined a-. l«o men al Htu’tl ot this ptipuhii porioilu’.il. Tho IcmhIiuk eharge, or a poiliim ol il, and eoiitliiet it
So then, my pretty maid, beware
Ayrk’s Pills are an effectual cure for
the gram of the wood. Thu solutions inesl nakid, adv.iiieed Imm opposite artJcTo. hy tM’otj;o .1 M.inoh, • •'Mu* .Iowh m aw.iy. Were il lair ease we .should pre
Ol one who comes with proffered pelf,
Constipatioii or Costlveiiess, Indiges
And has no other qualities
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
may be made stroiigi r'cir weaker accord sidi-s into a wide space in the liiid-t o( tlio (in’.it MftioptiliH,” \Nill n«it f ii| to jiltr.u’t fer to Iiave tlie wire rem.-iiii as it is.
Ilicul<ir uttoiilioii, It iv Hilinir.ihly ilhislrtlBy
whicli
to
iccummcnd
himself
;
Foul Stoinacli and Breath, Dizziness,
" While on Ihe siilijeet of roils permit
ing to the depth of color dc.sired. I’leliire tlie mob, and sliiiek out teis’eioiisly al
f
—
el. Alfrotl H. ItiuMUNoy omitrihiitos No. 2
Guard well the wuy unit) your heart,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
eieli
Ollier.
It
was
one
ol
those
liiiiieis.
frames,
hook
ca.scs,
etc.,
niiulo
wilh
tin
•
Office in Dunn’s Block.
Nor lightly bolU and bars undo,
^
ot ■* Tlio ITus.irit’M,'’ticiiting ol tho lli»o utol ns lo snirgest that it lliu lower ends of
niiioiisness, Jaundice, Klicumatism,
scrcdl -saw from very c-oinmon matciial, ‘'pii/crlights'’, so coiiiiiioii ill iMdali'd Ih’iliiieol (ho Knigtioni ot Jorufaloin. 'Iho yonr rinks are, simply iiiseiled in the
Then shall remorse hereafter find
Kruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
may be iIkis Irealetl wilh mo.sl salisfau poitioiisid Ilie eo.il legion, and \ et 11 illuNir.itUHia are i-xcollout. “A MifHionary "■roiiiiil a levy leel,' Iho common mode,
No chance to liave h word with you.
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrluca, Dysentery, Gout,
toiy results —[American Agrien'tiiiisl.
C ilild si'iieoly he called a |Mizeliglil, Hem—Sinmel Miiihfleij.' la replolo with m* riiev aie not sale. The extreinilles should
Piles, Disorders of tho lAver, and
siiiee lliero was no prize at si.ike, Inil toK’bt (ilia mforni.ilioli ; there uie tilleoii ilhiN* be 'set ill water or gas jiilK'S, or cibel'
The Reviskd Kew Testament. Dr.
rratioiiH
• CorpuN tTiristi ’* la (tnotlier hiiely
other diseases resulting from a disordered
the eicatiires fnight loi ihe .sake ol illiistiatod aiticle, titul there are man} oiherN eundiielor in tlie euilli.
state of tho digestive apparatus.
iMMiGaiTlcN.
—Tlio
hu.ean
of
.-talisPhilip ScUair, Chairman of the Amerioan
Ui'Hp’ly yoiiiti,
Ml NN & Co,
liglilmg.
CNpueially
iiotf’woithy.
1 ho
noii.iI story,
ties
ol
jlie
Treasiiiy
dopailmeiU
h.is
branch ol the Bible Beviaion Coimiiulec,
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
Till’ light had reaehi'd its fortieth round •• ttiit ol the Wfiihl," hy Mrn Rohert OTleilly,
Tbose. who know the reputation of the
addreased a large audieuee recently, at issued an advanee .st.Ueim'iit o( iinmigr.i
I
n
coiitiiiuuil.
i
lu
le
IH
a
ktoiy
ol
tlirilhu;;
iiiAYbile
gentle
in
their
action,
these
P
ills
win'll ihe Irain stopped theie, and one id
WATERmLE. me;
arc the most iborougli and searching cathar Pillsburgh, on ilie subject of tlie revised tion into the United Slates dining Ihe Ihe eomliatanls was seaieely able to sl.uid terosL hy .Iu.m I.owih, "A lire lleioino.” ami Seienlllie .\iiu rie.aii (.Miiiiii tfc Co.) vvill
At Bank, West Watcrville, every Saturday.
neveial a«luitrahl^\ wri((4*n Nki'tehen, (NH.i)N,e(e.
tic that can he emploved, and never give New Tesiunient. Alter briefly reviewin^ montli of June and dining the tneUe
lie .sali-fied vvitli this dreisiim hee.itisc no
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and the different tiaiVtlalions made Irom time months ended .fiinc oOlh, 18,81. Tln- lip so as lo he knocked down liy Ins an- Ihe p'»vtuH .uc by liciniiii .Muiivale, LiiiiUi
l-igonist.
"
I’ake
liiiii
away,’
shniiled
Wiitiin tSiiuth, kihI other poptilai hi teiN.
lii lter aiillioi ity can lie liad. The -sug
then their influence is healing. They stimu to time, tlie speaker said that for liliy tulal nnmlier uF iinniigrnnts ariivud at
“llehonh ' ih the Hiihjeet oi No. J of '* Wolate the appetite and digestive organs; they
the ciisloms districts .of If iltimore. Bos sevcr.il voices, as Ihe vanquished niinei moH
»it Iho Ihhle.” *• J he Hotiio I’lilpit " eon- gestion in regald to eondnctoi's at Ihe
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and yeaivS llieie had been a growing deiLaiuI
eoll.ipsed iiiuler llie foiee ol the loityton,
Detroit,
Huron,
Key
West,
Allnnelor
a
new
Iranalation.
There
were
two
t
litiH a Neuiion hy tiic late Rev. Di. Ruihlei, bnilom ol lightning rods is imporiant,—
renewed hca’^" and vigor to the
COUNSELLOR at LAW impart
liist
loiind.
"The
di\il
o'
tli.il
iio'll
"ChiiHtH lTa}er ior hm DihcipIeH."
The
wliolc system.
reasons lor sucli a revision : first, the sotii, Nsw Bedlord, New Uiluaiis, New
for llioiigh the tael has heen known, it
Office in Waterville Bank
elmnges in languages, and second. Hie Yolk, I’assamacpioddy. l‘iiiladel|dii:i nml lave.” said a lii.sly siippoiler of the Obitooiy Noiiee* li.ive hoeii leHiimed, hihI
BuUding.
“tiiidei'
Ilian,”
“iiniil
he
lias
saijsfiye
thoho
populai
leHtiiicH
arc
rontimied
—
ItiU'ilias been but little regarded by “ liglitning
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer 8t Co., progres.s in Biblical seholaiship. Kvery San I’ranrisco was 000,2.81), as against
uatioiitAW.Suiuiay hch(M>l Lchkoiih, laiilor'H i'ort*
MAIN ST........................... waterville:.
living language, he said, elianges from -I.il.'JOJ ai rived at the same disiriets diir lion.” •• It it's any satisfaelinn fin yon fi»ho, Ilecie.itioiiH lor hiuiilav Aftei ihk,>ii. Mu- ro.l men.”
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
ing Hie preceding fise.d year. Tlu tol.il 10 see him killid,'' eiied a giiniy l.ieed aic. etc. Single C(»py. *25 renth; ^‘.l periuninui.
lime
to
time;
eeitain
woids
have
eliang
3y'CoIlecting a specialty.
Lowell, Mass.
Itiil, bear in mind, oiir iiuiuiry of tlid
little h-llow, who looked like an imp in A'hlro^H Flank IsOfilieV I'oldiHhin;; ILuisf’, 5iJ,
eil to directly opposite meanings, .such as iniijiher of immigianls aiiived in Ihe
SOLO nr ALL nnuuois'^a zvEUTWiiRnK.
Seieiitilie Aiiierieaii was only in regal'd
4* pi event ” used ill the sense of “pn- United Slates dining Ihe year ended the ')hiekm'S.s ol his eoai diiat, " il'.s lhal 55, aiul 57 J’ark I’l.iec, Now York.
.sure he'll be belore lung, I'nr lie lias more
Iilackwuod’s KDiNHuua Mauazine to tlio relalioii In tween the wires and
cetle, ” ** let ” lor “Iiinder,” "carriages” .Jiineyo, I8S0 wasIt is estim
The Place to get a Neal and Qnick Job
lor " baggage,” “by and by ” for ** loitli ated that the total iinmigiatinn into tlie megr.ims in Ins lieatl now lliaii lie e.in gel ^‘'r.Iuly, 1C uhliNlieil hy 'J he Leouaiti Seott rods and our buildings.
Where tliero
out
in
a
week.
“-Mind
your
own
husi
^'iihliHlimj;
Oo , 41 H.irelay J>lreet, New Voik.
with, ” elc. 'i’he most impoi tanl reason, United .Stales ilining Ihe year ^elided
OF
L.tH eiuileiitH as IoIIohh : —
iie.ss,
D.innj,’
said
the
lii-t
spe.iUir;
are
no
rods
this
relation
would
be dilTerhowever, is Ihe growth of knowledge. •June 30, 1881, amoiinted t‘i ahoiil
lk”*iej;iMl 111 th* J'l.iii’-v.ial—the Defence of
Shavings or Hair
’’./iiiimy is goin’lo light it out on this
WAUPZ’B BI.OCK.
TTie ioiiy-Bevcn persons who made ilie 008,000 per.soii.s, iiidieatiiig a l.irger im line av it takes till next .siiininci, as lliii Standciloii ; ' givoN ^Miphic iiietiueH and inn- cut,—ihoiigli there is not inueli nneiisi•IS AT
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
King James liaiislation liad none of lliem migration than during any preeeding i-r.il (ji'.iid said.”
lisiitf ot tlie i itc .Vliic.iii VWii. *’ Reiiimih- iiess (Ul this point, except iierliaps when
eorieoH fif I’iikoun ami I'listMi Life." '* The
been in Paleitim*, and knew little of ge year in the history ol tlie eoiinlrv. Diir
,ln-.l then a pale, liaggaid liltio woman I.Uiul ul Kiieiiii, I'art IL, Tliu Lah^rmtli and lightning shatteis telegraph poles. To
mg
Ihe
twelve
months
ended
.June
,'!0.
ograpliy.
They were thus liable to
dashed llii'ongh the eriiw d, gre.dly agilat tin* LitkoH;" Jill uitqre-'tiHj; exeiiiHioii iii all iio|iiirers we eoinineml tlie Seicntille
make eirors, and did make many. Since 1881. Ihe miinher ol imniigrants airivi-d
Last bliop South, on Mtiln Street,
ed.ainl on g.lining Itio. open .space ivilhiii, M«\pt “ Ihol'iiv.ite Heorotary. I'.nt IX a Aiiiei ii-aii, wliieh slionid he in the hands
then Kgy pt hf»s given np her ireasurej* were as fallows: From lieriiianv, '_’01).cuntiiiuatifiii ot ail excellent Heiiul stoiy.—
WAIEUVILL-K, ME.
200; Dominion cd (i.n.ada. 118 001; slie inshi-d up lo ilie gl.uli.itoi', w li i was
;; Jn’inhi’H I*«niit,u Went .\fiican Sttiry.
of a I meehaiiies. This is oiir Judgment
Partirultir attention given to Cutting Sinai has been explored. Pale'tino has ICngland and W.iles, (i.'),'J77; Ireliind. Wilding calmly for In-, \ ii-uin and siniek *•‘‘ KihimcollectHMiH
H 1.1 Fullroliftto.” '• Iiiiuk"—
been
Liuvcr&ed.
Babylon
and
Ntnevah
AND AUCTIONKEU.
Children's Hair. Also, a clean 7'owel
hull sav.igely in the liiea-l, i-.\e'anniiig it'« puNilioii, ami enough ol its pant IiinIoi) tu after liaviiig read it weekly for more
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;
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Iheir
grave.s
to
testify
to
No. 4 Wilt. Jiank ItOk........ WATERVILLE, NE for every Customer.
".Me eiii.se on you, .Mn-k ; i--it hnw yon expliiii itH ))ieNeMt imjjultanee. *•'J’lie 1, ite
(he tiiilh of ihe Bible, and lend theii f08, and from all other eoiinliies, 108,- want to kill iny Jiinniy.^ lii-t aw.iy w nl Ailam WiIhuh ’—an uhiiuJiiy iiutieo of a hm- than tliii ly year.s.
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and
inscriptions
t(»
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<‘\hllOKT NOnuE.
1 311161
8)Id and Bxcliangcd; KenU Collected; Teuemeuts
yon now^” 'I'liui Inining lo Ilie pi o-tr.ite tor tor thi • in.’i;; tnm*.
IVU<d. Kuslis, who talks and n talkcil
i he pcrtodicalH lepiiiite.l hy the I.oonaid
planatiun of some ol Us passages. ()ld(;r
bucured; Loans negotiuted, &c.
A Ccitioi’S T'ihok with Flowkrs.—Tn iii.'in, slie ei'ii'il, in a voice id K-iidei-.K-s-, SeufL I’nljlisliiiix Co , -U Haiel.iy Stieet, N. Y. of by somu of tho ‘ ‘ independent ” voters
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the Bpoitive tty was resting. It was only <liel, he has observed, to in ilk, iisb and lo bo iiidireetioii and out ol-sigkl iiietli ii ha ll he snlT'-rs, to an exleiit vvhah a- her of the "Dally llriti.sli Colonist,” pubAnd alt other Books Published by tbe Americon Iasi evening that Prulessor Harris lold rnrinaceuus food, produces a marked iiii
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lids of liriiigiiig tilings to p,isH. It is b id kiiiiis Ins Irli'inis. Vlsilalions ol deaili lislied ut Victoria, in llritisb Columbia,
Book rxcliutige. You can buy at
proveuinnl in regaiil to Ihe nervous iiii- i-nongli on lUeir iieeoiint lo do all ibis, lieg.in in 1874, when Laiir.i .Sixe, Hie dated July 3. As it U dressed in Tull
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iiioni'ning lur Ihc dcalli of our prcsUleiit,
In mind—or couseions being—wc have arc eight or ten yeai'Bof age, in his opin to uveiy other sueuesslul iii.iii their own died ol eonsiimptioii. Next, Njr.ih K,
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participation or incision. Tlio conscious ion, they ahouUt not be all'swed tu eat vv.iy ol (louig things. It seems to he .Saxe, Ihe poet’s eldest d.'inghtir, died in and contains an elaborate article ujion
subject recognizes itself in its ohjeet. animal food.
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Heeugnitlon is the opposite of exclusion.
bovly can do iiiiyibing vvorlli doing, nnd the poet’s motner depnrled this lilo. course conoliido they have the telegraph
Mr. (lladstonu iulruduced Iho land bill show tho solid re.sniis iron) it, ivillioni l..;ist I'.ill the poet received ills heiiviesl
Gravity, as the temleiiey of all miilter tu
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B>ck the unity <if a point, is a tendency Apiil 7tb. I''iiday ils eoiisideiiiliuii was having resorted Lu a seiii-s of ainlmshis blow ill Hie loss of Ills wile, she, hi leiili- there, and so aru is liable to be sold into
Second Home Below Ruck Brothers
to eliininutu exleiuality. Could gravity linislicil III lliu committee of tliu vvbuie and niidergi'oniid iidviiiiees ; anil heeaiise 1 •}' dying of exh.tuslioii jnodneed IQ iiiouridng as papers nearer Washington.
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haso unlimited sway it would destroy and it vvas lepoited liaek to the House. the.g know no other way it does not en wslcoiiig ul Hie bedside cl lier sick But lliey cover their blunder wilh a most
Main Street, ne.r R. R. Crossing,
Office over Tlconic National Bank.
all milter by rediieiiig it tu a point eii Il will now receive its final reading, be ter their lic.ids lli'il llieru arc iiinititudos eblldreii. Two moiitlis ago Hie poet’s
tlrely devoid ut extension. Light radi [lussed as it stands, uinl go to the House ol nil'll who wuiibl drspi-'e llieitnelves it tliilil duilgliler, Hiiriiel, died ol Con- nolilo-article in praise ef president Oar-<
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PhyNieian &. Snrgeon,
seEscs the wuiiderlul altril’Ule nl bringing several iinpurtaul aiiiendmuuts in the .iceomplisli Hieir ends. Too only ro.id on .lime 3<J the poet’s son, John T, S.ixe, lives. ‘‘A braye soldier, an holiest poli
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in n unity wbere there is separation and Comniuns. Tlie provi.siona establishing this lii-sl ckiss ul men take to alialii ilieir w.is loiiml lie.id in bed nl Ills home
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it is present Ideally, and objects illumi propiiaied tor Ihe eiieour.vguuient of eiiii- firm eoiivicliun that there is no other * 1)01 dill not “waken in time tu hear Ids
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Haled by it are present lo it, ideally. graiiun has keen limited to one million wuy than this tu lie taken by any man | l.isl wui'ils. .‘Uy the death ul his son the (iraisu bestowed, finisliiiig tbo climax
with ” In pnlilic file in tbe Unitml States
Steam Heating & Plumbing. Light seemk tu be III) autieipatiou ol tho liollars per aiimiin lor ihreii years. Knii who
would I'elaiii his own sell-iespeet i pout has lost sevuii i.fliis family within a
Pure nnd 'Wholesome
mind in that, attribute of puriitipaiion, giaiils iccciv'iiig aid are not rcslricled to and hold lliu re-.peel ol oilier people, lew years. lint one of Ids tuiidly is now a purer iu:iii tlian Garfield did not
or in pussrEsiug a unity nliile still a to the eolu'iiesas ui igiu.dly euiitcmplat.d. Fiiilheimore, wo helicve that a him- living, Charles 8. Saxe, of Albany. The exist.”
Tho Ollier piiucip.d umendmeiiis are two dred men tail ol suh-tantiul sneeiss by lung iraiu of lumily misfortunes has left
mnlliplieiiy."
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And I’lofessor Harris keeps making in number. The liist is rctrospeclivu in the diplumatiu iiielbud of doing things, the poet in ii retUctive, iiielancliolii'The following is a fist of tlio tsnnsfnrs
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Oas and Plumbing Materials.
break, except for loud. We can only quash unjust louses which have been slraiglil and above lioard methods.
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Twenty years experience enables us to make say, alter reading the above Bciiteuces, made siiicu 1870. The second recognizes
Sip-Nsr.—Mary E. Mathews of Siilnoy
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loo.”—[Woicesler Oa'zeile.
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Wi-uix Waxsuviux.—Estelle U Frost
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wile’s liearl; yes, wiien I w.ts asleep tliat oHiur puuplo owed him, uud gavo openly resislud, to heiug “ twisted round
they ndvcrtlso in tills paper; but they diuusge was tlining.
Each dollar bottio coatnlas one hundred
Shears anp Scissors—all sizes and
-. . ------ - ♦ . ♦ . ♦--------very
liulo
thought
to
Ids
own
ubTigathiuking
liiui
at
home
iu
the
kuu.se,
lie
olio's finger,” ns mean men uro twisted,
(averages) doses. Bold by alt druggists.
will still euntrol tlie Maine field.
styles—may be luuml ai; Paine &- Han
(.'uuCKETT, onr baker, 1ms estublislievi was iHtiiig made u drunkard iu (be bar lions to them. It Is too bud to ililnk ol, uud mean women will always bo lound
Price one dollar, or six lor five dollars. son's, and among tliefn ' the celebrated
Anotliur new engine Irom (lie Forlland so good a repuliitioM abroad, (Imt his rooms of Raleigh.” lie closeil by odvis- but just sueli pmsous culling Uiemselves ready to do it; hut which, 1 think, all'
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, prepared only hy 0, lleinisob bheais, the best io the world.
ing
all
parents
to
keep
theiiTioys
<Mll
of
bread
Hnds
a
ready
market
iu
Uexicr
and
Clinsliiins
iti'o
to
be
fouud
in
every
couihuuest
men
uiid
bravo
women
would
not'
I.
HOOD & CO., Apotliecarlcs, Lowell, Mass. If you want n(ut) cutilag insirmnenti in
Works lias been put upou tho Maine
the streets at tijgbt.
muulty.
merely dislike, hut utterly desplso.
I
uUie< towns Tar away.
Ceulrul railroad.
Hood’s Tooth-Powdeb, this line, give them a cMl. ''

DAVID BAUERT

1

Dress Goods

A'

Cloakings

IN BLACK BOODS

BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES^
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
CORDS AND TASSLE8

Neia Style Cloakings

KEMEMBEll
THE BEST COFFEE

I

Ce^oria

Ash-TohiC

CCNTAUt)
liniment

PROBABLY NEVER

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla]

A

1

?rfie

4l?fltcrlMl!c

iilnil... .Sitltj

29, 1881.
-i'-_______

THE WATE^VILLE MAIL.
AN INDEPENDENT, KAMII.Y NBWSPAPEU.
rUIlMSKED EVERY FRIDAY,
At Phenix lilock........^fnin Street^Watcrvilh

M^XHAM~&

WING.

Editors and Proprietors.
Ti'ii. Maxiiam,

Dan'l Iv. Wino.

T i<: K .>1 9.
TWO noi.LAue a tear.
If paid B*ricliy in advance,
per annum.
SIROLIi COriKB riVE OENT8.
Q^No pnper rliscontinued until nil i»rfenrnK®n
nro p •!(!, except ut the opljiitflhe publishere.
DUl’ABTURU (IF J1A1L8.
4outh & Weet closes ut 0.f;U A. si■, 8.C0 r, m.
“
open Ht
71^ A. St,, 5.00 f, SI.
i^orth & Enst closes nt
3.6.5
“
open nt
7..S0 a.m. 0.80 n.m.
Office hotirsfrom 7}i| .s. si. to 8 r. ST. niul on
Enndays from 9 to 10 A. .M.
Mail close.s at 0 V, .M. Mundiiy, for .Pullmnn
Triiiti.
t.7. Jt. DUNN.r. M.

FACT. P0li,“P4NOY So PilYBIO.

i
VILLAGE nillECTOKY.
ciirittiiF.s.
\
IlAF'rrsT, Elm street—lli v. Wllllnm It. Speneer, *
.4 YEW nEPARTERE
iHihtor, r»*.tltlciice IMt'ikaaiit 8t. N. \V. oorncr of
nitilpr St. Srtbbutli Sriiool nt 10.:;o A. M.
IN THE
I’rcuchliiK service nt 2.30 D.M.. witli Young Womcii’j privyiT meelltiK Iminctliniely following.!
nrnycr mcM*iIng«, Sabbath evening nt 7.W; Young '
l‘ponlc’$, TuesJny evening, at 7.45; Thursday,
SInro It$ folindntiun. nearly 60 yc»rf ago. Thfi
evening nt 7.46.
Sprinfi/lfM A’r/m5//ca0 baa alway* conitibnted
CON(JIU.GATU)NAL,Tomplp .Street—Ucv. E. N.
ixrncntUKly
lo the In.'trucUon and enlrrinlnment of
Smith, [lantor. rcsldcnre on College .St. Treftch I
H.i Inr^o rural ronutituenoy. To make the pnper
Irtif service, lh.3U A\.M.,wlth .^fthbuth School;
Ptill inorv vninnblo
a Kuldc nnd (uiuietnnt to
Immediately following; Prayer nirellngs, Sub-j
r.inners and their fiunilit‘$. u Hrit-clasa ngiiculturnl
bath evening at 7.30; Young People’s on Tuesday '
I dciiurlnicMl ImA bofiiLialt’ly Mddrd to the wevkly
evoning at 7.4.*>; TlinrHilny evening nt 7.45
i
j fiifttni). It rrgulnrly lilU Irom four to tlvc columnti
DaVITAIJIAN, .>rrt!n .street—Uev. d.A. Mellows I
i of fputv, and contiiiuii « variety of interci>tlii«
piistor, residence .Silver street. Prenchiiig ser.(NT
j mutter, mainly original artirlos hy ftkillrd agrlcurvice, 10.30 A. M,, with .‘’^atibalh .School fintnedl*
'
tiirPtf, rrlitilng to life on the farm. Among tlio
iitely fidInwIng; Vesper service iil 7..30 P.
! M'tfnliir I’ontrilntton) an*; Dit. (iKoitoK B>*l.oiii?<Of
MK'rilODlHT, Pleasant Street, Kev. A.W I’ottle.
United St.ii*’s UommitKioncr of .\grlcalturu; Dr.
liastor, resldimce on Plousant.St. Sabbath School
K. Lkwi-4 .STi itTKVANT, Secretary of tho Society
at I0.:;0 A. .M.; 1‘reuchlng aervlec at 2.;W P. M,;
for the Pronioifon of Agrieniturul Hricnee; MnJ.
Prayer ineetingi*, .Sabbath evening. Young Peo
IIEMIY K. .\»,V(WtnS Dr. P.Vfl. .V. ('tlAOItOt'ltN.K,
ple’s, nt (5, regular at 7.30; Thnrsdnv evening nt
IX l’re!»ideiit (d M'ilUinns College; Prerldont I.KVt
7.45: t'las.H meetliigi on Tuesday A Friday even
As
lie
is
aliont
to
have
his
store
oularged.
he
puvposoM
to
reduoo
stock,
iu
8
r«K KiniiitoK, of tho ;Ain1ieriit Agrieuiturul Col*
Inur-i at 7 45.
lege; J.tMiis S. HitiNKi-i.i,, and other ipeclAl Ru*
OA'l IM)1.1(,‘, *• St. Francis do Snlos,” J’’.lm Street oFiler to make room for Carpenters, and will for the
duniK,
'The other d(p«rtmontM tf tho Weekly,
— Uev. Mr. ('harland pastor, reBldenccKlni st.;
tu'wi*, fdil(irlal, Uterarv, religloiH and mlAcellanf*
n-Hihinnt. .Morning (>ervice ut
oils,
nro
kept up to tinIr rccognfrvd high pUndard,
10.30.; Snbimth School at 2?^ P, M.; Vekper
I I shall reihiee mv stork $-00(1 to SclOi'd at nnee. and to ilo this a great and idl of
the best rliMracterDlles of tho paper
serv ici* at 3.30.
eurefnlly pref«erved.
F.Pl.SCOPAfj. St. Mark’tt Chapel, Cantre Streot. sell all goods in stork, at i)rice.q that will assure purchasers that they liavo mark down will Ihj made nnd many gO()ds .su/u' triihnut reijnrd to ('iml.
'Tnal p'uhfcriptlonx ftom .Inly I to the cloae of
itev. J. Jf. iJates, piutor; resUh-nce. Silver bought under the regAilnr jincc.
tlio u’jir. 50 rent*. IBgulur f>ffbtcrfptlon, fl.flO
St. .Servlee-i, Hiinrlay. 10.:w A. M. and 7.:w P
A tear; In clubs of 10 or more, |i 1.25. <k>nimUM., with sermon nt bolli ai-rvlce#. Sunday School
ftton to hiCAt tigenf$. Sample c»»ple* free. Addrero
EXTRA
I!AUG.MX>;
IN
U .V.M. Week-day HPi vIce.oit Wedtiestlay at 7.45
60 jneees ofCest Print only .6 rents [ler yard, Ladies Gnnzo Vests from
P. .M.with lecture. Communion l«ft Sunday of
THE REPUBLICAN, Spnngfleld, Mat*.
i.
each monlli.
’20 rents np. Good 60 cent Corsets only Ocents.
,
FKICXUII PitOKSTANT MISSION Mission Halt
on the Plain. Uev. K. Deger, miaHionary, i-e.'‘ldence in re:ir of Clua.’.lual Institute. Subbutli
School at 10.3') .\. M : jireuchlng at 7 P. M., pray
er mecllog Immediately following. Pray.tr Pl.iin .*111(1 fi vcc Runt ilia's, PawMaincsiiriciM, EcisiM'tr*.,
meellng, WednoSilnj? nn»\ Snl'ird.iy evening, at
P.arasols
UIovIh, VorsvU, Euoiii Tabk- L All V ool U rn'k llmduig front is
l.s
Dest llargmns ... Blarlc Cash7.15.
Dailin^k, .V»llkill<«, T(>!V(‘|.<, xVc., Ac.
timres n,,d Idark Silks ever shown tn \\atervdle.
FNIVKPS-VLIST. Silver Street—Rev. A. naltles,
Pastor. Pi’fuclilm/sersIc:' at 2.30 P. M.
FKKF WIM, UAPn-ST, .Matthews’d IlDl.TeinTo know is to see. C'tilll early and qieiiro tho hargaiiiB. liemomhor,
I..VK€aE MT <M l« OI' I .% It .i$»OIxS».
jilc St.—Itev. Juntos HdyiI. Postor. .Services at
10.30 A. M., with Siibbnth Sthool limnedlalely it is at
liiiK’ii
I
I
n!(>!*!>(, SiiiiiiiK’i’Elnnltiii^, MiK’tlaiid H'liawiM,
folio u it g. Prayer meeting ut 7.30 P. M.
Ac., .*iii(l all al rciiiiccd pcieex.
HOClETlhS.
WATKHVILLK DODOK No. 3.3, F. and A. M.I i Chll early ond sueiire a Biu'gain.
llall in Plaisled'a Jlutldiiig, Main St. A. O.
Libby, Masii’r; L. A. ].)ow, Sec’y, Statid
OF
meetings, .Munuy evening on or before the full oi
llie moon.
Cor Main and Tom])lo streets, Waterville.
IvNltilTTS TKMPL.Ml.—St. Oiner Commandery
No. 12, .Mu.ionlc Hull, F. A. Smith. Fininent
(JomnniiiUer; W, A. K. Uoollitiy, Keeorder. Keg*
uiar meetlngti i-'rplay on or afiei the full moon.
No. 1 IJoutello l*»locl{, Wa^'^rvillo.
(i. A. U —W, rt. lUatli I'OM, Nd. 14. H. T, Hall.
Atwood Crosby,CouimaiidiT; ClmS. Ui Idges AdJ.
Kugular meetings llrst Thui»Uay In each moMlli,
T« H.iRE ROOT! FOR
KNIUIITS OF liUNUlt, Mutual AM Lodge, .No.
T best value for your invest
280.—K. F. Mason, Dictator; 1.8. liangs, JteV.\ l.li
porter. Mceliugs aecoml and fourth Tueeduys ot
ment by calling at
every month in Uieir lluli.
176 T,ight .Suits marked down from
I. (). (,). F., Saniarltuu Lodge, N<f. 30. — C. D
(Jhamberlaln, Noble (jrand; W. H. Smiley, See .
$8,60 to 6 00’
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at ?.30 In
New Established Business in
Hall in Waterville Bunk Block.
I’
J
H
Light
Suits
marked
ilownfrom
1. O, ol a. T., Waterville Lodge, No. 37.-Hull In
5Vure’ii, Block. Kufuu Moulton,, W.UT.; Sue Ladies’ Eeady-Mado Underwear,
SIH.HO to GOO
IluviHtock, Secretaiy Itcgutar meeting:! Munuay
AND
evenlng ut 7.30.
AROI'T a.to Nl'IT.H.
KFI''(.»U.vl (JI.UB,—MallhewH’s Hull, Templc-.**t.
III fail
War,lr«l*c!»,
J. W. Stanley, PruBltifUi; S. D. Webb, aic’y.
Oifi’eri'iil Shades, thin goods redneoif
Itegular luecilng:! Friday cvyalngs ut 7.30; , Any ordnr.s will ho nppreeialod nnd recelvo Daliiialiau litMoct Powdci*
Praise and Temperance lueetingd Suobuth even prompt aitentioh, I’.caso remember tlio rtore
.VNI)
in iJi'ico $.j.00 a suit, iu order to
ing at 5.30.
OPPOSITE TOWN AGENCY.
Ave olTenng
clo.se lliom.
AH.UAN 8 CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Sirs
POWDEREIP
(;iJA.\0,
T. J. Emery, President; .Mrs. B. A. Small, 8ec.
Meetings Friday Evenings, lu Uelorm Club
.n"
.\ LARGE A.SSORTMENT
UouniH at 7 o’clock.
COLD WATElt TEMPLE. C. P. Toward, Su
After October Isf, 1881,
OF RU E Hil ITN.
perhitendeut,assisttd by a committee ofthiee jV.s$|gnment’< of M'ngo^ will not bo rereivod by
la the ^^'Latest Styles
li’Oin O. T. Lodge. Meellugs In (Jood 'TcmplurM
Lockwoo'.t Company. Prei»ejit Asuignments niiiKl
Hull, Saturday ufternoon, at 3 o’clock.
discharged by Oct. lut, If the persoun vvii»li lo
ST* JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT SO- bo
C1E T V....Jui‘eph Micuc, Prevident; Moseu rC'inaia in the employ of paid CompiinvS. 1. ABBOTT, Agent.
Butler, Secreiary.—•Moetlngs Ut Suinlay
Waterville, July 21st, 1881.
4w(>
^ HOLE8.\I.E Si BETAILCLDTHIKIW,
of eacli monih in Good Templars Hall, Ware’s
Block.

MARK DOWN
IN'

FiCY GOODS,

IIayino Toot.3 of all kiuds will he
j found Bt Paine and Hanson’s, at prices
I that cannot lail to suit.

Moulton’s

A DOLLAR SAVED AS

Black Silks '& Satins,

Weekly StratfeM BepuMicaii.

Great Sale

A great many people havoailopted aa
their rnlc of general eonduel, tlie reason
ing of the man who said Hiat he never
liecame a priest hecanse he was afraid
ho niiglit Sometime want to marry, and
he nev.tr niiiried tje3a11.se lie was afraiil
he might sometime want to lieeome a
piiett. Tliey live lo the eml ol tlieir days
without doing anylliing in pnrtienlar, heeaiiso they me always exiieeliiig In do
fomeihing else.
Saturday, August I.O, has been St-leet.,
eti as the day lor tho grand inilitnry
tournament a£ I.ake Maranoeook. Oa.sii
prizes to tho amonnt id $:);).') will lie
ofVeretl. In the coniputitivo eomp.uiy drill
the first prize is 8100 ; siemid [irize,' $76 ;
ihirti prize, $,)ii. Kaeh company is to
consist of 24 men, twn guides nnd three
commis.sioned cHieers. In the compi th
live company team shoot tliero will he
three prizes of $2.6, $16 and $10, respec
tively. Eaeh team will have ten men.
The competiiivo individual drill is open
to ail memhers of the JIaIno militia. First
prize, $60; second, $10; third, $6. A
.eompeliliro imlivjdnal shoot will also be
held, and there nro. three [n izc-s offered—
$16, $10 and $6. Trains nro to bo run
liom all ovi r the Stale, nnd it will he a
day of importance to the “ bine eoats.'’

lu No. ViiHKtilUovo’, July 37, to Iho wife of
Mr. John White, ii bou.

^acrhi
uges,

In thid villflEo, 2Mth iinj., by Ilev. W, U.
Spunoer. Mr. FranoiH A. Mimr and Mrn. Aimiu
J. Tilloii, daughter of
K. 0. Lowe.
in Belgrade, July 3lt)i, Mr Fred IV.Jacoha
nnd Mia» Jeiuiio A. Fuirbauka, of Wekt Wa>
tervilie.
In No. Fairtiold, July 31d, hy Rev. E. N..
Smith, Mr. Henry L> Soribner. of Worocatur,
The Maine Central Railroad Company, Mu«b., and Mfon Ellu M. lloxiu. of No. Fairfiold.
I it Is said, W’ill next week begin the stirIll Runtoii. July IbtU, Mr. Harry W. Norttm,
I vey ol a route for u railrouiTlrom De.x- <if Pdiobacut, and MinH Flora 5[> l^rutt, of
I ter to Presque Isio, via Patten and lloiil- iicuton.
In. Augusta. July 33, Mr. Ztia II. Keene and
I ton.
Mias Abbio M. Leavitt, both of AiigUKt’i.

600D

AS A DOLLAR EARNED.

Special Afaik Down on Dtess Goods.

L. H. SOPER’S.

L. A. Moulton.

SEEK AND YOD WILL FIND!
Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

SUMMER SUITS,

QUINCE SEED,

PARIS RREEN,
LONDON PURPLE, Spring’ & Summer Goods.
E. HLUMENTllAL & CO.,
Special «fe Tempting llargains

NOTICE.

J. PE AVY & BROS.

WA,\TirD.

woolens’ cotton’s, hosiery,

Cheap Ifor Cash.,

100 Bushels Country Corn.
50
“
Winter I'yo.
50
“
Barley.
100
'•
Beans,
immediately, nt my Mill, for which I Bs iiiiNiii‘p.*)*iMC(i liy any in
4'all and lie cwiiwill pay the highest market ))vico in Town.
1iaccd.
cash or choice family supplies.
I have lately fitted u]) a store in Prescriptions Carefully
my mill and filled it with a choice
stock of groceries and shall not bo
Gompouniied.
undersold by (nii/lxxh/, xxi/x'herc.

suns have hucii ai'i't'-stuil ami suviral liave
.“ecu u.xpulli'd from St. I’ului'shui';; in conncclioii Willi thu iliscovcry uf anoHici' plot
a”aiust Hio Czar.
An ex-Nihilist wlin betrayed his com
panions has been assassinated in Hic out
skirls ol till! caiiital. 'I'liero liavo hccii
•several nrre-ts in eonseqnenee. An aeeomplieo of Soloviull: is also ca|)lnred,
and tliero have lieeii many oilier arrests.
Masoxiiy.—.Tosinh II. Drummond’s
sl.atislies reported to the Grand l.odges
o( Maine for
show lliat u-t Grand
l.od”08 in till! United States and Canada
have 507,1'.'H memhers njtnin.st 67;!,017
in 1880. riiere are 21,8.85 eandidntis
airainsl ID,08.'); 18,7-10 alllietions against
17.62;); 17.002 dimiiisions against 17,102 ;
808 expulsions against 020; 267 snspim.-ions against 40 t; 10.2.')0 Hiisplindul Irom
memlnr.sliip against 2.'),210; 0.800 denllis
u
against 7,110; 0,481 rejeetimis against
;1,01.5.

I

Li Bie wliole system. Disease of various
JiiiMsis often only the sign that nature is
Ipdnito remove tlie disturbing cause, A
temedy that gives life and vigor to tlio
fi
eradicates scrofula and other inipmiit, as Hood's Sarsaparilla unBonDtedly does, must be tlie means of preTMtlng many diseases tliat would occur
•rltbout Its use. Sold by dealers.

A.T

20

Mrs. Benj. Crossmi.n, who wa.s ao
I shockingly pounded by lier hushatid, l.s
I now able to sit up snme. Crowilk tiock
to the jail in Wiscasset, to sec Ihii wretch
cd author of her mi.aery. Tlie Boothbay
I Register learns that Mrs. Crossman lias
■ taken steps to bring a suit fur damages
I against the proprietor where Crossman
Iproenred tho liquor. In most’casus llie
I seller cannot bo reached fur want of evlIdcncu, for who ever saw a drunken man,
lor one who drinks that cun leli where lie
1 bought his liquor. They never know
j where to get any. In this case, Mrs.
I Crossman, a competent witness, was
During the shower of Monday after
I present and saw where the rum was pur
noon, the barn of Demerritt L. Sawtellc
Icliused, aud is willing to testify.
of Sidney, was struck by lightning anil
Thousands of people testify to tlie entirely consumed, together with about
iBuperior merits of Bi.i.xm of Lifk Uoo'r; thirty tons ot hay, 0110 hur.so nnd one
jin diseases of the Kidneys. It never hog, hisnred In the Continental for $600
I fails to cure.
on hnrn and $175 on eontenls. The
The railroad fight between tho New lightning also shattered several telegnipli
lYork linos has e.xtunded lo Bustou, Tlie poles in W. \Valev\\l\e, nnd daniaged
I Boston and Albany, road has tor some the instruments in Hie depot and Emer
I lime been'sellinglickcls from Boston to son, Stevens et Co’s piliee.
Chicago for $7.o(),' and Monday tlie
Parents must not find fault if their
Grana Trunk suddenly droopped to $5. shoo hills nro double what they need be,
The ■regular rate is $20.
and at tho sninu Hmqihelr eUildreu’s toes
A man snfforlng from debility and loss are ragged, if they neglect to buy shoes
lof appetite; took two bottles of Hood’s which have impisiremeiits that protect
ISarsaparilla, gained ten pounds and got them them from wear at the too, and
are not ohjeclionahte in any way. Tlio
IwelJ., ,
A. S. T. Co. Black Ti[i prevents all
Governor Crittenden propok-s lo offer these evils.
I$h0,000 reward fur Ihe arrest of the
■Rock -Island train robbers. Twenty
jthunsand dullars of tliis sum is to be
Igiven for the (;apture ol ilio two .lames
III Fairfiold, July 32, to iho wife of Kverett
Ihpys supposed to liave been leaders of
■ihe robbery, ami $1)000 oacli lor Hie FiluH, » Him.
In Clinton. July I8th, iollio wifuof WIDimn
lulhhr five men of the parly.
A. Monk. A M'l).
IIl'max Blood.—On tho purity and vital
ity of tlie blood depend tlio vigor and hcallli

BARGAINS FOR ALL

FAICY GOODS.

“ouu CllltCI.E.
ii'cnfu fnihl the dtisfc vro npring, and inn
About ibo green earth'n pnlient breast—
Our little day. AtHctofsiiu
Into her bosom creep and rest.
— [Angusta Moore in Midniiinincr Scribner.
Some'geologists bavo contradicted. SIoscs;
Isut as all geologists bavo contradicted each
other, Mo.se.s stands about as well ns anybody.
Trees begin to die nt their tops- Jlen begin
Vo dye there, too.
A religion that in false is usually intricate,
nil. only two rites that ehnrncterizc the reliigion of Jesus are noted for their simple beau
ty, TheChiistian rcligitui comes out of the
soul and not out of symboln.
We cast nut wuter.ou the burnebes uf a tree,
Viot on the ‘root. So atrengthen faith. Wc
otiengtheti love, and hope, and all, if wc
ntrengthen faith and oasuranoe uf (iud's love
in Christ.'
“ 1 say, Jenkins, can you tell a young, ten
der ohicken from an old, tough one? ” “Of
couiue I can.”
■* Well, how?”' ” lly the
teeth.,” “ Chickens have no teeth.” “ Yes,
but 1 have. Oood morniug.”
Have Wistak's liALSAsi OK Wild Ciieiiuy
always on hnlid. It Cures Coughs, Colds, llron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, loiluenza, Con
sumption, and all Khroat and Lung Complaints,
69 Cents and $1 a bottle.
Dr. A. Ilamlili, of Ilaiigor, has purch.ased
Mount Mica in Faris, which is famous for its
rare minerals.
It gives me pleasure to B.ay that Adamson'a
Botanic Balmm cured mo of a severe cidd to
which I have been subjeut, especially during
the winter moiitbs, and I imve in many iustancea reconinieiided it to iny friends, and all
bavo been beiiehtted by its use. Wo think it
has uu equal as a cough mixture.
U. L. I'Ei'lENGlDL,
Nu. 10 Etutc tit., Boston^
The Concord Monitor soya that Oiiiteau is
aui yenevia. lie is worse tliaii tlratj ho is c
pittrilma unum,— [Fort. Adv.
No remedy has been found for Fever and
The Times’ Burliii ilospatcli says tint
Ague which proves so truilormly successful as lultui's li'OlU Russia, statii tint many purAyer'a Ague Cure.

Tunis.—This couiiliy miiy bn siiid to
be in a conipleto stale of nnnrc'liy. The
ISoy’a goveriimeiit is no longer reeogiiizeil,
and ilia troops am deserting liini by Inmdrolls. TripoliUan Iribis have joined Hie
insurgents and raided viilliin Iwciily
miles of tlie capilal. The rebels iiilend
to light bolli llie Bey’s aiul the Ifreneii
troops, and they piuiider and massacre
Clu*istian3 by the wliolesale. In spite ot
Ilia promise lo tin) contrary, the Sultan
I has ordered a Inrllier contingent of iVooiis
11« Tunis.
Tliel’’ rench niinisteiinl press
lis.Essimiinga hiuer tone towards Turkey.
lAIeaulime the Sultan of Morocco lias
■lisconio fearful that this agitation in
fiNorthern Africa may result in the cxbuilsion of himself from the Ihnnie ol
Jjlorocco, and lias appealed to the Sultan
I•t>f Turkey to step it.' Braiice may yet
I have to lace a unum of all the .Mussiiliiiiaii forcis.
An iiuiuiry by England in
regard lo Ihe altilude .of Iho powers
I thoulj the Erench ■.illaek Ti ipoli ,vas mel
I by the declaration of Oermany and Aus
tria that they intended to maintain nentralily.
Advices to the 2Jd slate llml
IhiTairs weie more quiet, this being atI-tributed lo the impression produced by
lithe occupalion ot Stax by llio'J<'reneli.
1 Details of the capture ol -Sfax state that
I 100 French were killed or wounded, and
I that a portion is held by llib Arabs wlio
I Are from the houses ami prefer death to
1 yielding.

Nriu ^buciti£?cmciU3

CLOVES, SrC.

OUR LINE OF CIGARS

I. Si.' IB.& A«Si,

C^flE you wish to save AI()N1''.6' |)lean« examine our
Stock BKl'OUK FURCHASING.

.•^FFC'l.il.TlFM.
FumIi,—Salt,—Hrooked,—( anned.

m
.fust received—I.iilest Designs, and Newest Colorings —

<B|>po.sifo PosI 4Blli('('.

All of whieh will he sold as Cheap
as at any place iu tlie slate.

I'H-Mai .((US'I'.S.

WATERVILLE.

irrA If SclioMo of Prices

SA TISFA CTl OJSr C UABANTEEE

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Frograinmes.

Circnlai'H,
Cards,
________Dodger.s,

at fjOtVI'iST prices.
M.vxh.vm

it Wixo,
.Ifni Office,
J'heiiix ll/or/,-,
.Main-St.

Nezv Millinery Goods

I OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS

T¥OTIEE.

MRS. K. BONNE’S.
IvKNNKnicr CoUNTT—III Frobalc (’oiirl ai AiigUHtH, on Hh* IbuDii Monday of .July, INB.
I K. TJIA YKil, AduiluiHtrulur un the uatate of
HANNAH ST-VCKI»f)LK, Into of >Vul. rvllIe,
dcci'uavd, having pithloiiud foruimrtlul dUtribution among the helra uf raoiu'y in hii liamlit:
GauEutci), tiiat indite thcriMif bu given three
weeka suci*e$$ivt|y priur to the I'jurih Monday of
Aug. nest, in tlm Mall, a newspaper prlnu-d In Wutervllle, lh.it all purruna iiiterf^iud may atieml hI
a Court of I'rubate then to beholden nt Augu»lu,
and show unu«e, it any, why the prayer ui anltl
pclillou ahuuld nut be allowed.
KMEBY G. BEAN, .Imlue.
Attoit: IlOWAUDOWkN, UegUtcr.
7
Ki:nm::uko County.—In Frobatc Court at Au2usla. on tha lourth .Monday uf Ju y, 1881.
ancy UIIOADES, (luarclmn of ANNIh L.
RKOADKS nnd uiherx, of Win«l»w, in Huhl
county, iitihorff. Imving preneDted her flmt ac
count uf UuardiuuHlup uf said Wardi for allow •
aiicej —
OttiiKHKM, flmi notice thereol be given three
weeks sucoeskivaty prior tothefnnilh Monday
uf Aug., nest, in tiio Mail, h newi^paper piinted
in WNterville, that ell noreqat Interested miv
attend ut a Caurt ufriubate then to be liuldeti at
Angnsta, nnd ahow oauee, if any they Imre, why
the euiue should nut be ulluwod.

Tub Pkkuvian Bvhuf has cureI IhousauOs wlio were sglTering Iroin Dys
eiitl^s.
l^liiia, Debility, Liver Coniplaiiil, Boils,
I liumois. Female Couiplaiiits, etc. Pam
Iphlets free to any address., SoHi W.
In Nnrtli Vnamilboro’, July 27th, F.lizubuth,
wife of Mr. George Dearborn, aged fl‘2 yenra.
I Fowle i& Sons, Boston.
lylO
In Auguhta, July
Mm. Khoda LewiH,
Wo are net monopoliEiiig llie warm igcii 85 yuara nnd D moiitha.
J weather on this side of tho sea. Tin
In Chititt, July 23d, Mim Mury Cnro, aged
'*»ve has swept over the Conlinenl |3 yottia nud U uiouUti.
lu SkuwK^gan, July 4iU, WiUUm Varker,
I sndXBgluDdi'and.aU Europu is in per
(god 71 yeara; iGih, Mru. Cynthia White, wid
KMKBY O. nKAN, Judge.
Mpiration, so to speak.
ow uf the late Huu. David White, aged 70 ym. Attest : ilowAUD UwLM, Register.
7

N

Oil fjakc iTInraiiocooK,

hUSne HANGING BA.$KET.S
TRAVELLING BASKETS,
FANCY FLOWKR ROTS,
L\ D. AddrccH at Waterville, Bux 271.
4(f
BIRD CAGES
TOY wagons,
IVOTKIE.
CROtiUL'I’ SEl’.S.
The anniiKl moeling of the .StocklioMerx uf the
Hnlibard
(c
Biukn
Muniiftcturing Co, will liu
Tho above will ho sold at reduecd lu-ld at IhoullUeof iheCo..
lu \V(:8l WuU i’vIIksou
prices lo close them out.
Monday, the llr«t d.iy of AugUNt,
to act on
Also have on hand a second Land

LETTER PROS,
W'hiv'h

1

will

sell

che.ip.

Look at my sjjccial bargains in

Room Papers.
liavo a fow patterns of tho cheap
Gilt Fupor left.

Arc HON .SAI.E.

)

KtatuiBcnt of llitf coiBUii'<ii ol tho

EAGLE

SIIADM ROLLER CO.

L Huriiian 1>. Oagiod, Treuxurer of Bn* Kagle
hh ide Boiler Company, u Otirpuralbot uiuaiti/.cd
under and purauaut to the lawn of Maine rolatlng
b*CorintrulUtn*. and toi'ittud tu Waterville, In Mubl
8taU‘, lu oouiplhiuuu with tlie rviptireni'Uits ul raid
laws, heri'by certify a^ folluwa, under «taih: —
That tiiu condition of tliu ntf.ilrH uf mid eumpauy
erl) by Colleguatrect, and now oocuplud by Dr
, H-t nearly >$« Um •aiiio cuuld bo aa<*eriuhi('d on tho
(L FlUgeruld.
UKO. II. MATTHEWS, Deputy SherifI*. I tlr^t day uf July lo4l, next preceding thu ditiu
July 2ft, m-fl.
7
hereof. In Uio lolhAwing purticiilari.U an foltuiva ; —
1. Amount Hulimlly ji tld
9'.B,3t)(i 0*1
8. Amount uf oxtotlug CuplUI,
10U,U(aU Uu

Stxtemxnt <it Hm conillllixi

3. Aoi't of Capital tnveateAi In Beal

Katite and lixlun-a ujiun B, lu*
eluding mill (diiery,
(yJ.OOO OU
(he Fibre Ware Co.
4. Amount of Dcbln Duo,
24
IfOrunvIUo M. Bteveoa, Treasurer of thu Fibre
ft. Am’l uflaot vuluallou of real ettate, u,uuu u<)
Ware Company, hereby Htatu under oath that the
ii. Ain't uf Anaeaaora' valu lUuu uf the
uxiallng Capital of H.dd Company U i| tft’i.OiHi uii;
t.ixable pruperty ut Curpurutiou. 1,00U (ej
that tho MaHo^aim■ul4 m Uiully paid iu ia 4t&2,bUU.(M),
Iu wltnesa whereof I liuretiuto aet my hand. IhU
burl uf which la punt In each and part lu paienis.
tweiity-tlratday uf July, lift!.
i'lie drbU duo fr^oi aaid corporation U
and that die amount of Caiiiiid luvetited lu Itenl
IIKBMAN 1>. USaODU, Treaa.
Ktftiiie Hinl llxture* upon It. IncIu'Ung uiuclilnery,
1x9^(171122: No vulimtlor. ha;i been pul'Upon the
property by the aNHcxMiiro.
COMMONWEALTH OK MASSACIIUriLTT8.
(JUBNMI.LK M. STKVENS, Treoa.
SrvroLK e». K
Buaton. July, imi.
July 13, IbfSi.
l’er$onaMy appeared, llcrroan 1>. Ongood.Treae.
urer of Uie Kwgle HImUo Ruller CuuipHny, and
8TAIK OF MAINE.
made auleiiin oath tbal the above cvrtitLeatgk Uy
KsMNUhec an.—Sw orn to before mo, July 29, 19Ht him aubaorlbed U true, kb fure uie,
i^ ^
OltEN S. KNAIT. . \
REUBEN FOSlElt,

Ol

7

Juaticu of the iVnoM.

7

Kuury Tubllc.

THE BANNER

& Liver Coraplaiats and all
Diseases arising theiefrom,
Bucli as
mml'.SV, (HI.W'Kl., DI.Mll'.TKS, INVI..\MM.\
•I'lci.N oKTiii-; iii..U)iii:it, (iiiit K IX .s'l'
DllTO.'^ir, I{in:i M.\ I HM, riYHTKCSIA,
Fi;M AI.K Clt-MI’L ViN'T.'*. AND ALL
DLSKA.SKS OF rill*: t UIXAKY
OltOAN.S.

Iherelty certify that tlie c»oid|tloH of the nirn|r4
'oinpuiiy (»f Walervllle M it Inc on
of tlio LockwoO(f('oi

.STATE OF MAt-SI-:.
KUNNKnr.c hh.
July2;ili, \ih\.
Thau
p«‘reoniUly
app4‘arp(l, A. D. Lu-kwood
^
! ? ax., and made uath tiiat the abovj atubeiucot by
till
lilut mibxeiibed 1« true. Before on*.
It. WliSl.EY DCNN. Juxliee uf the reave.

LIFE ROOT (iROC ERIES,
l'’l•csh Uooils Constantly Iteccivcit.

frt'

A Positivo Cure for Kidney

A Drugi^tst has Sold ovor 1.000 Bottles.r I linvi* Hold <iver one tliousaii'l bu|t!e« uf Fltxlr
rf I.if'' Boet, Hiid have never found a case wlieru
U filled to give aallrficliou.
WM. II. Kl ITJtKDUE.
Nearly Uend and one BotUo Cured him.

J. F. PEkClViVL

KKNNnHnC HH.
IHikeiioii Kxooatlon and wiilbeaoldby publiu '
iiuciloii on the t wenty-eixth day uf Auguet, A. D..
t.UI
... I.....
.......® m' ..
l*Hl,nt
iwo o’clock 'l..
lu .....
Bie allornoon,
K. E.
Webh’H
in B.mk Blo-k ni Waicivilic, In
Haid cuiuity of Keiinebic, idt tli<> rigid iu Kpilty
wlilcli 0/.l»oru I». Se.ivey, of B!il(| Wtitci vnle, uiid
cuiimy of ivciiimhec, hax, for liad oiT the niiiet( eiilii day uf .Mareii, A. 1>. IHSI, when the mune
wad uttacliel on the (trig 11 it will.) tu ruileeni thu,
lullitwliig (lexeriht'd uinrtgiigo i Ib'iil Kitulu, hIiu-^
at« in Wiilervllie, III nail! cDUtiiy of Kuimebee. to j
wit:—Thu Eitnwo xt Hutel I'ropertv, no called,
h(»uu(led and dv^crUted us bdigw*; NurtliweBter- i
ly by Mniii 8t.; northerly hy luudlof 'iaaliih Mara-'
ton;; eii'terly by land ul B F.
F.Shijv;
aouili.
Shijv; aiutl
auti •»,

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

OF
(

W.lcrvll'.o, Jimu 1, IhSI.

LOCKWOOD COMI'ANY.

NEW HOUSE

LIXIR

A .Sliiirc; of piililic piiti'i)ii;i;;(! is snlivitcif;-

tlie following anlcie-*:
1. 'To chooDU a Moderat<>r.
*i. To eluil a buuril uf Dhecturf*, t'lerli uinl
Tieninirer,
3. To iteu If the Co will vote to amend urtiele 3
of Ihe By-Liiwit, limreasing its Capii.il otuck.
4. To truoMU-t any utiu-r huolneeH thui may le<
rally come beforu eai<l meeting.
<
CHAULK8 UO\Vi:i.L, t leik.
'Weet ^VttcMvi!Io. July 13, IbJl.
0■

the auth day of Juni*, A. I). l^M. h bIiowo by
tim roHiiwlng ■tuteoient:
Amount of acei a-imml** actually paid in
Amount of exli»tlug (’upllal 8to«*k
ii(iii.o<,o in)
Niiu* buiKireil thoiiMaU'l dollarti aildltioi nl
C-tpUul .Stock hsH been authorir.vd, but
not yet iNHued.
IlOOKSKIJ.Klt St SI'.V'l'IO.\i;il.
Amount of detoe due,
3 Id,27b.M
Ain’t of t'upltnl liiveMted iu Ite.il Eefnte
WATERVIlLIC, MAINE.
and tl.xturie upon It, liieliidli g Ma*
cIiinerN.
ti.'»u/»^3,lo
Amount of Ih^reoniil I’ropertv,
2y7,n'j| bl
Aiuoiiut of luit vntualloii of Ucal
KAl 'te lie lixud by llieBHe<>»o»or*,
217 f3.>-bO
uf i iHi ugt*r' ran* value of ta.xuble
FOR $iALE OR RBLVT. vViu’lproperty
of ihu ('oriKiratloii un ti.wd ^ ^
by Ihe UMiseore
217,02.*».'K)
00 Oak tttn-ft. WaUrville, 4 Sheplag Konm8,
I'urlur,^Dining Uoum, and Kllrhvn.— Kv)- at
A. D. LOCKWOOD, Ticaiurur.
C. U. l'YI.KU*8. Hlgh-J t.
Waterville, July 27th, IfiSI.

A complete ussortmont of

Er i II s i‘.s, Pa mkh me ii I <* ri e.s,
I'hiilii'uidfi'od
Plain
Elaniii’ls, at

I

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE,
cnpt. Jf. n..S(>i;li:.
M ill run regularly ivHh all Excursion'Trnlno.
Itmmd 'Trip to Wlnlhrop........................2.'»centH.
8uiidHy .School rarlles.............................locenia.
To paitieH for the day................................. iflO.OO

Rilliiiory ]K‘i>ar(iiiriit.

All perAonn Indebted to tho Inie firm of IIodi»don & Loud, and all huviiig claliiio agHinot HHld edlate are hereby reqiieated to make ImmedhiUi ntllement with
PKUeV LOUD, Surviving Pnilner.
JuneSU, IfcSl.
atf

would iaforiii tlin eltUeiis of Waterville and t1*
eliiily that he liaa taken the

Store on Temple Street,

um

AIbo. a nice line of .SpiiiilHli Mul] and nlalii I.ncu
Neek'lu'i. A eomptuta aHHoitmeni ot Sp>oii(‘li.
-Meoh In, French and Uetil 'I'hrend Lure Edt;eH,
Hnmbutgd. WorwledB, Crewtlw, Fancy HauUkov*
chitfs and Kid Uloven.
All (b'siruble Novidtlefl bh they come oift will be
added to my etock. Call nud exnminn bcl^ure purclmaing eUuwherc.
There will be an opening of trimmed Piitteni
HuU and Buniieia, Wcdiieeduy Aiid Thiirnday,
April 27 Hiid 28, to whicli ait tire cordiidly invilud.

K- C. STARK

sim’s.

lately orciipled t»y U. .A. (>Hborn, one door ftoni^
MatthrwH* coriier Murkef7wWre he will keep a

MISSJ. E. M, JOHNSON
Take* ])teiisure In annuundng iliat I I- Jiict
h iu

All Goods liist idass,—Sure t<) picuttu

WA'THUVILF.K.

.lUST KKCKlVLI).

rcturm-d from t^e rlty with a very Ibiu uBcBorl*
meiit uf linpurtud NuvdtiiH in thu

Domrsllo and Impurted.

Choice Fancy Groceries.-

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,

------ ^--------Hill 1 reads-

Town Reports,
Catalogncs,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
'
Letter Heads

llonej/, Jitti'ei amt J/f//rv, DotncMfio
/b'exen'r.i.
lMCIvGTi]S,

AT
SPECIALn.VRGAlN.S IX
UOfliOKB’.IB BiBII 4^LOVES.
Call early and have your choice.

attention lo

V LXd
Ii7F^V
HRIi]ri.
.Ml kliida
theiraiaaon.

E. BLUMENTHAL Sc CO.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

(IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)

Fosters,

EISE,
Fre-'Ii, Sail, IMi’kled. Dried, Canned,—In variety,-

V're»h and Dry, -Foreign and Uome tlrowa.

3a:ail” office,

iaTtipei itil

-ZkfJETZra,

U..ilS4iiE

I,' J. OOTK & GO-

OB PpniG.

PETER DeROOHER’^

sharpbned
AT

Bridges
BRO’N.,
THi;

r

WKH’rnKMi, M^hh., March 2H, l)«t|.

<
:
I
!
I
!
'

j

'
!
I
I

J. W. IviTTUKOK, Atf'ou Kllxtr.if l.tfu Itmil:
Dear Sir;—Having i>iill'irel inteiiiely for four
yeaisnilh diBUUHe (f tin* Kldiuyx, after having
diiritig that tniu* Oil'd vuiloiix inedUliiCN wiihoul
olit.ilideg relief 1 wum iudiieed lo tiy a Imtilo uf
y ur I'H.I.NIU (IF I.IFK IBK) T, and it ulluriH me
pleiiHiin* to ally tlml om* bottle romphlely rured
me. I recuinioeipl It aa the only valuable and certalu curt! for kirtriev entnplalnta I have ever aeeii.
i would adit lh.it le fore taking your iiiedlcluu {
had tiecoine H'j weak Unit 1 waa about to givu up
woik. Hoping that (dliera who have Hutfered like
in)Ae!f may Iw ho fortuu.ile ns to Dy your valuable
luedlcliie, 'i'ruly youra,
T. K. McMAI.N.
As a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO £(IUAL.

One* Rollar a IKotlU*.

Eiiiir of Life Root Coipaiy,

CuiiiiniioH to Lo tlio (Minti’o ot »t,^
Irarlioti foi Mfi'clmiitH, ftloclianioR,
Fufinci'N iiml nil otiiur claxsos ot ijco-l>lo wlio niqiruciiito good Larguins iiv

<<<r<M‘rri<‘.N A Frovi.sionN
E.MIIA llAUii.MXS I.V

MOLASSES AND TEA.

lierrie.-i

Tu tliu StuckhDldciri uf liio

UOLLKU CO.

You are hereby uolliled that the .\iinuai Melt
ing uf the .^tO'-khuldeu Of Die Eagle Hhade Boiler
(.'ouiptiuy will be te l«l at the utnee of the HeereUry, un Fleanatit Hind. Waterville, Maine, on
Tu!;F»day, the Odi day of Augiiat mxt, ut 3 o'clock,
F. M., for the iruiuaelluii uf thu following bualneii:
1, 'io elect oUlcera fur the euaulu‘4 year.
3. To ACt upon tin* f-oluwlng pr<BHr«vd anintidment to eeriloii 6 ofttie Uy-Luw-'t of i>ald Coinpjuy,
vU :~I'u atrlke uiit Iruiuaald aeclUm the wurda,
" that no indebicdnein over two ilmua iml dotiura,
exceid by u mi'jorliy vote uf Ihu aluckholdera,
ahull at any tittae bu lauurred by thu Company,
and'(
3. I'u truii'Mct uiiy other hu«lue«« that uiuy
properly come beforo au!d ineeilug.

H. D. OSGOOD.

Jill)' ‘a, 18.11.

Aa«btuut Keotttary,

HAMBURG EDGINGS
ami JNaEUTIONB, all widiha ami graJ«a, aUo
all kiudkuf L.VC'K
ai very low prlcea, at
MR8. K UONNE'8.

tD

Fruit a specialti^.

CA.Sll paid for all kinds of couutiy
prodiiKO.

J. 'W. KllTRIOUE. Agent,
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
Diicrxii.s'i’.s sKi.L M'^r

EAGLE SHVDE

19

II. n.\TTiii:wN.

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.
Flailing, Sawing, Jigging-,
Turning, and all kiiHta
ol* jobbing.

Door (&'Window Pramea
at short notice.
BiiU'kota coustaiitly ou hnnd, or
luadu to oixlur.
Fiiont-St,

WATERVILLE.

HOUSE TO RENT.
Da Main htaae

July U. leibL

New, jual ftiiUlu^l. Au
Jiili.N LCUl.l

djc IPntttDiUe iUInil....Bull) 29, 1881.

Bad
Ache

MlHClii r^T^A N Y
E 1*'U H L I C A N I S M .
THREE GENERATIONS.
Tins r.
SgcinK C’Ecli., nt hin high-nrehcd gato
Stood uith hiii rod iind hrir;
Around liitii ttprcnd hiR rich CRtntc.*
NoHr rohe Imh minHion tmr.
And wJiPM a noighbor. raggc/1, »ad,
Unlciirn-cd,
that way,
Th<* fa(l)rr tiirnfcl, atnl to thr l;id
Thrsc Kindly wor<I*< did hh\ :
“ There goes iMKir Mnggjnn ! Ah, iny «on,
How thankftiJ we should be
That otit republic givc>< a chance
To fclloWH Ruch UK lu-! ”

POSITIVELY CURED
BY

BUILDERS,
attention

jf FURBISH^

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Junction Mala and Elm Street.)
DEAI.ER.S IN

F Li O U
STANDARD

& PANCY

G R O C B R I E 8.
Benson’s Capeine
Porous Piasters. FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Mis* Muggins blazed in jewclltal light,
And Kwept in ailkiMi Bhecn ;
Her courfierft thought a maid ro bright
And be.intrcoua no'or w:u Keen.
Aloft hIkj held her h lughty )j{‘ad.
Sinveyed her I’.iriM cl..iheK;
“And I tnuHt p itronize, ” hIic n.iifi,

l\ri\suus W’Uy they arc 1‘rpfrrred to AU
Other PoronK Plaslcw or External
ItcmcdlcH;

••Itliaa tJi'ril, I Kuppxie.
Firat,
Tif^cRURO they pOR»cR« all lh« m^rit of tba
‘*8hc> poor, ehe Icachca. In, no Mj-le I
RtrciigihculiigiMjronR plaalor, and contain hi »dIn hiuiipw, now-----but oh I
dltieiij ihcrcto (ho newly dlKCOvcTed ^mwcrful and
In (his republic, we're compcllcrl
rrtivo vfgctahli! combination which acta with JnTo meet all kinds, you know ! "
crpa-itvl rubefacient, atimulatlng, acdatlve and
(Margaret 15. Harvey , in .Midvutniner Scribner. comiicr Irriiunt cfIcrtR.
• Second.
Itor.TURt* they nroapennino pharmr.coutical prep“ The iP'nd (d a more ^oio ral ittslnin^
nrutiun,
and
ao
rucugnized
by tho profcaaiou.
tir>ii in ])riiu'ip Ics (il polilicai si'ii'iiri'
Third.
must l)c iiiiniliiii' lf> nil iL-ndriio |n-()jilc,’'
T^ernuRo they arc the only plnatcra that reliere
Fsya til* JtiilTiilo ll.spic'B,, “'J'lic iffiiii. painonce.
mncc of till' 111(61 (IcMiaiitniy |)iim;i|iU!.s
Fourth.
of liimiicc wlif'ili 1ms lir(;n slmwn wilbiii
Itccouac they will ifoalUvtlycaroditcasca which
odu'r
remedies
wUI
not even relieve.
A. I?"'.yenrs liy (.)iis|)icu .us men is ii
Fifth.
Hli'ouj;<insiaii('(( of the ncej in this dirco
Bernnae over POOO pliyMcinna and drugglctR ham
lion ivliicli llic oiilinni v .■l(■.'l(l(•mi(Vll or
voliinlnrlly tealided that they aro superior to all
collpointe (•iMiiciiltiiii (Iocs not nip|ilv.’
Ollier plustcra or tncdlcinca for external use,
Sixth.
Tin; iinnohcnr ivliicli loos ijt-t it c.xliihBeoauRo tho mannfaeinrers hav* reenlvedtha
ilcd liitcly in Ihis scciion i, ui'cninrkiihlc
only mcdala over given for i>orau8 plaaiera.
sjHcimen nl liiimiinity. Tlieyouno iiniii
is in- fact hall liear in lln; toinialion ol
his liody, liailis, ln',h(|.(, led and innseles
and yet Ims a iii.in’.s inlelli(f(!n('(>. ile
SEABURY & JOHNSON,
was horn al, JSaliinm Itivcr, Is'. H., and
Maniifaeltinng ClicmlRtR. New Tork.
Inns hecn hronoht np more like n hcast
«fJKI5 UKDIKDY AT l.AST. i'ficc tJ.'icts,
M^D'S
Medicaj^ CORN and BUNION PLASTER.
than a hainaii heiiio. -A'n.s/por^ .Venii7|Cf.

Enoa's Capeiae Foroas Plaster!

Crockery,

Earthen,

Stone, and

Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would lay to oor Fiienda tad the Publ I
gcDcrlly that we make no (Extraordinary claims e
paper. Try tH and Judge tor yoursclvoa,
T. K. Dow.
1880.

W. n. Dow.
Wnlarvillo, January 1,

BUCK

1880.

BRO’S,

SucccMora to W. H. Duck 4c Co.,

A/ Mtf .tIA C,

t

Crosshiffj

.Maih*St., Watervii.le,
Dealers in

PiMi-Finn,

MANUFACTURES

DoofSsf Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door FramcB,

ORGANS^

MELODEONS,
O rguine ttes^
Organees^
Small Musical Instruments,
nil s I €

MOULDINGS, ^c.
Ily <

matched or square Joint* tilled for upe. Glazed
Window* to order. Ba)Iu«*ter*, hard wood nr
soft. Newell Post*. Moulding* In great vnrlelv, for outKlde nnd lnf<ldc Ijouhc flnlrh. Cir
cle Moulding* of any radiu*.
AJ*Onrwork la jnnde by the day nnd warranted;
and we are *elllng at VERY LOW figure*.
A9^For work taken at the *hop* our retail price*
are os low ns our wholesale, and wo deliv'>r
at car* at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

Sewing Machines,
, Ratterns, fee.;

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflniehing Company.

WATERVTLLE, MAINE.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

steam Feather Bod Rcnox'nting.
Feather Bed*. Pillows and Curled Hnir* cleans
ed by stcum. The only wav that motha nnd worms
can be destroyed, ft I* absolutely unsafe to use bed*
and plllowa after sickuc** or death.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Water St. Augusta, Me. Kstiiblished 1867.

mile

BARBIER & CO.

A

ACME'EYE GLASS.

WOOD & GOAL

thus preH'liUiig I change r<f Aicu:*, whether the wearer
be in hii upright or k’eeliiiing'irositlun.
tVe b<’g to announce that we have been appoint
ed Role agei.tM for ilila town and dGirict, for the
Hale of tlie Celebrated

_______________

One ol the rieh(;st men in iliis country,
wli(;n ho hegnn bii.<in( ss pul out lliissigii,
Cyrns W. I'iehl, Itags.”

hikI

.^^0 creditors ol .Mrs. Howe’s l.adics’
Deposit in Ifoslon will receive live eeiihs
oil tlie dollar. Tliis will In; .somelliiiig of
a disappoimnieiil lo tlie i:reditor.s,as iliey I ID YE oL ASSES,
wero led lit believe, svlieii ih jiositiiie
-\nd have a fill line of the rnme lo ault
their inoiu-y tlial lliey wiaild |•ec(•ive j
live diillars ou the eeiil.—[Norristown Ol'I. I'm-, Nciir mill Weak Sights, in
Herald.
I \\ bite, Ciilored Tinted and Stimked,

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

j
'
I

I

j
j
I

Mounted in Gohl, Silver, Nickel, Steel, lunlde.
Buhbu-. Xr.. In hlmpei nml HtylRH to anil, for
I^r^^^ttg,
billing, Khoollng, Walking,
ileadlng, (he Ihilpit, the Lecture
^
bouni and Koruiii.
I-otineiii ocuIImIm fceonrinend arrd proRcrlbe them
UR eiiibrachig aUtlie inerlH required lo coiujillute
them the bent lielpx to sight in u-ie.
ror further jmitteuhuR refer |o Le Afnre'a Bamph
let. whb'h will lie ftirubhed free on ap'Icallon.
Every pair warranted hi give deaireit .ntUfuetlon.
We have aloo procured the latest and be^t Invcnlion (u use lor lilting sight nccurntoly.

[ fuftprefion aud Trs(ft cordintlt/ invited.
j

CNE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE V/ORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Tliroat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

be Afure’s (Cook Crystal Specticlen not supplied
t) pedillerR, None genuine uiiIchh stamped.
ItcKpi ctIuUy,

Mitchell & Co.
Jewellers and Opticians,
M AIN ST., WATKUYlbbK. MAINE.

A. F Collins

& Go.

-

Including

COHSmyiPTBON.
A WELL-KNOV.'N PHYSICIAN WRITES i
i ** It dees tiot df>' up a cough, and leave the caunc
behind, as i-» the c.uc with imiNt preparations, but
I.v>sa»s ji, «tc.Tnse5 llm 1udi;.s ninj .ilJ/iys irrimtion,
I’.urt Tv-jiiovim; tlie cause rtf cumplaini.”
IH> NO|’ i:r. JJKCKIVKJU by articles bear,
lug aisnlUr n.amcs. bo sure you get
' DR. WISTAU'S BALSAM OF WILD aiERRY,
t*%ih ihestguaiure of I. TU’ITS" on the wrapper.
CO (Villa nml
^ hot(l,c.
Tnpareii by bliTll W. TOWLE & .SONS, Boin
Icm,ldas9. Sold by druggists and dealers general]]^

AU, n'ork (’vt, 3fade and
I'rinimed, in the best possible
manner.

PRICES LOW!
(live vs a Call.

^ith Glass Oven Door.

In New nnd Second Hand

FURNITURE,

hikI

AN1>

Wood

Al short notice and in the BEST possible manner.
CAltltlAaKS, 81.K1GHS & WHEELS
Hade lo Order.
We aro preptred to fjrninh Design, «nd worK
All kinds of itJvBAIKlNQ done promptly.
MipenurtoniyshopinlheSUte and at prices
to suit the times.
Umbrcllnn and Parnsula mended.
' STEVKNS S: TOZIKR.
(6J-Shop East Tcniplc-st., WutcrvHIe,
CriAnt.t,3 W. Stevkfs.
C. G. To/.iek

MOl^"

J. WESLEY
eiLMAN,
DK.M.ER IN

fs the time, ini2>rove it before
it is too late.

Sh et Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Photographs,

For Concerts & Musical Convontions

6B1..“5

Ber Dozen.

AT VOSE’S.
6tf

ERESS ^AKIJSra.

MISSfl.ateEDNA
E. SPRINBFiELD,
In cloirge of Jlr. Connor's

Dress Making Rooms.)
Rcsnectfiilly Informs t)>e Ijtdlcs of Watervllle that
she lias taken tlie busluca lor herself, at tho same
stand, and having Juat returned from New York
with tlie

Latest Spring Fashions,
Offers her services lo tho Ladles of Watervllle and
vielnity, in the best stylee, with conlldeuce tbatshe
can givu satisfaction.
MAIN-ST.—Iloom. over Connor’. Miltlncry Store
MTATKBVILUB.

MOTICE.

TO
ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
There has been soino talk in regard lo my ice

a E. EMERSOJSr S
STOVFS.

MATTHEWS’ HALL.

which will bo sold trom one lu four dollars loss
than regitlur priocateiyii>x.ei stheex,
llisattokof Ktoves will be found to embrace win be let for Socinl rnrllea. Lecture., Concerts,
at tcuBonnbie rates. Apply to
everything needed fur wwnl or coal,-parlor, sltllng Ac., _*--------room, kltuliPU, aSuro or shup, nnd good bargains
a II. JIA'ITIIEWS,
are always given.
At the Corner Market.
Also a good stock of

Thla ipiondid and juatty popular Cuuklng Itungc
baa a plate uf thick Ficnuh piatp gluas, b by 14
tnchvi, iiiaertnd into the oven door
Thla Improvement (A valuable and can he bent
appreciated by liuuiekimperii. All nrtlclea cun bo
avoowhtiuln procesa of Duking or rouHtlng, withiAit opening tiie uvun door, (hereby jirovcntliig all
odors fium cHcapiug, and all kinds of paatry and
rake from f<Uling, and Insuring a por.ect Kticucaa
In rouadng aieat and poultry. Thu glaaa U tbreeelghiiii inre, beat Trench plate and capable of
wLlliitundlng iutvhau tieat,wi)llo no smoke or atenin
ran obairuol the view from the oven. The glara
/la 111 a frame which |r attached Inaide tho noor,
and can be removed without danger of brenkingf
or replaced with a C'ant Iron rannvl and NickTe
Name nlate which it furulihi'd with each Uunue
with (Mate Door.
ThU auperior Kanae atande without a rival in
the market and’ ii fully warranted in every way
For Halo by

TIIV WARK.
Give ino a call nnd if I have whnt you want you
will bo sure to find thu )>rico as low as you can
reaionutdy UKk.

“

O. K. EMKUSON.

MESSENGER'S NOTICE.
Ofllcuol the SlierilT of Kennebec County

8TATB OF MAINE.
KEX.SKimc, M.,
July 18lh, A. D. 1681.
VI OTICH I. hereby given that ou the eleventh
il day ot July, A. J>.. RMl, a warrant lu Jitaolvency was IksuikI out uf the court of lusolvency
for aaid County ot Kennebeo, agnlust the eatutu uf
ALTON K. AYKU, resident iuthe townuf
West Watervllle,
In said county of Kennebec, adjudged to bo an Insol*
vent Debtor, on petition of said Di btor, which
iltlon was tiled on the lUhdayof July,A. D. iKkl,
to which last named date, Interest ou claims Is to
beconiputod^ that tbu pi^ineul of any debts und ibo
delivery and transfer of any properly ^longing
to auld debtor, to him, or lor his use, and the
delivery and transfer of uny property by him uro
Uy tcuma will deliver lOK during the prcecnt forbldaeo bylaw; that a meeting of the creditors
•eiwoo, on my usual route.
of said Debtor to prove their debts und ehoose oue
JOSKIMI LUDLOW
or more usslgiiees of his estate, wtll be h' ldai a
Watervilie, May IS, iSbJ.
trjl
Court of lusolvency, to bo holdeu at the Frobaic
Conit Uooin, lu Augusta, ou the 8th day of
KKNMEUbC CuuMTv.—In Diobate (^ourt at Au August, A. l). 1881, at 2 o'clock tn tlie alternoon.
Uiven under iiiy hand tho dale first above written.
gusta, on tho second Monday of July,
(JKOKUK 11. UAt niKWH, Deputy tiherlD.
H- IIAN80N, Kxecutor of tlio ‘laAt will
As Uessvngt'r of the Court of luaolveuey, for said
and (ostaineui uf
County of Kennebec,
u
IIKNJAMIN FIKLf^S, into of Sidney,
in said bounty, deceased, having presented his
second aocuuiit us Kxecutor or aalil will for
ajiowancet
OrdATcd, That notioo thereof be given three
1 have nothing to say of any other person's loe.
weeks successively prior lo the second Monday u( but my
the cast* side ol
.... *loe was out
■■■* on
■■■ **■
"ii the KeiincAur. next, in (ne Mail, a newspaper print bee,
‘
oppoaita
MiltaiheC
the (ioUegea,
"
aud* ahove
■
ail the draluutervlUe,
ed in Wuterville, that all persons Interested mav agu ef W---JOHN
LURLOW.
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holde'n
Juno 8, J88I
62
at Augusta, and show cau.e, If aiiy, why the
aaiue should uul he allowed.
Rf) GOOD ENVELOPES. 10 dlfferant colors, by
KMKUY 0. BKAN. Judge. vU nail to any address, JO oents, ICaiNC BnAttest; llOWAKD OWKN, UegUtcr.
d
vkLOrr: Co., Patiia, Maiml'.
6

A. PHILLIPS & C0._
I O E 1

J

ANOTHER iCE NOTICE.

HEADSTONES
Yly
constantly on hand
ano made frorr. the
Very Bnr*i VKII.MONT and ITAI.I

Woik,

being cut below the aewer of the Elmwood Hotel,
and some are trying lo hurl the sale of my Icc by
Insinuating that it Ts not good and pure. 1 can
loll where the Ice la all cut. My Icc was cut &U or
00 rods from the aewer, close to the dam. Mr.
MKRCHANT’3 HOW, WATERVILLE.
hublow’s Ico was cut from 20 to 30 rods below Uie
sewer thof runs from tho Maine Central Depot.
Now will the aowur from the Elmwood hurt the
Also, in New and Second Hand
lee more than tho aewer (Imt runs from the Maine
Central Depot? And wilfaoroc on please inform
me and tho public why my Ice Is not as good ns
^
A good stock uf new and second hand Furniture. Mr. Lublow^.
I say my Ice is good and pure ond I soy that Mr.
MHltrcai'S. Spring Bedv. As., kept cunstuutly
Lubluw’s is tho same.
on hund and fur anle al luw prices.
n. M. BA-WTELLK.
Juit now ho Is able to olTur Rare Bargains In
Watervillo.BIay 31, 1881.

FOR WOO» ou FOAI.,

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

€ARRIA<,;E lR0i\lI\0

Can be had at

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Blacksmith Shop.

Children's Pilling a Specialty..^

Hare Bargains

Works

Having litlcd up a BluckHinith Shop.
I am prcpaicd to do all kinds of

8ix Store*, 1 Bascnient Market, 2 Large Uoomt
('1‘ngf’s Block, 3 Doors North of WJllInma Ilouse.^ for I.lght Manufaclursiig. 15 Ollkc.s.
All liented by Stcum, lighted with (Ins, BathItiopms nnd water Closiia for aceomniotiiit on of
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
UnanU.
41
It. B. DUNN.

AND NEW STORE.

IVIarble

—ALSO—

TO RENT.

NICE NEW STOCK,

\VATRRY1L1>E

WORK.

IN n. n. DUNN BLOCK.

Rioviiyriiixij

NEW CLARION RANGE

Manufacturer and Uepalrer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Silver Street, Walorville.

ilvory alTectlon of tho

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

THOMAS SMART,
Carriage

STEAMERS.

ed nt lowest pi :es.

AND FANCY DYEING KS I'ABLISIlMENT

KtiN.vhiicc as., Superior Court. Juno Term 1881
GEO. A. I'UlLLlfS A nl. vs.
MOSES C. FOSTER Si al.
And now it appearing Hint Hie property nltnclied on the urlgninl writ to secure the ptf*.'
lieu ciniin theroun fur inburnnd innterinis fur*
uislied ill the erection of t'le building describ
ed ill said writ, is owned by some person or
persons unknown to tho ptf*., it is ordered by
the Court that notice of said writ und altncliineiit be given to all persons interested ns such
owners, by enusi. g n cony of this notice togelhor sviib an nbstrnot of the writ, nnd offleer’e
return thereon, to be published throe weeks
successively in tho Wnlervi.Io Mull, a news
paper printed In Wnterville, In enid cuuniv,
Hie lust publlcaiion to be nut less tiian lliirly
deys beluro l e next term of this court, to be
liuiden nt Augusta, in said oounty of Kennebec,
on Hie llrat I ueedny of September, next, llint
lliey mny Ibeii and there appeiir and be heard
If they see lit,
Atleat: A C. OTIS, Clerk.

AnsTRacr of Rtfs’ Wiht.
Assumpsit upuu ncoouut aiiuexed, amount
ing to f 1,688.6i
iider Ibo iicomnt nunexed the plfa, claim a
teiii u|iou the Elmwood Hotel for materials and
lubur lurnished iu the oonstrucliun of said
building.
Dale of writ October 18, 1880) returnable
to the Deo. 'Term, I88U.
Upon this writ the ulHoer returned Ihiit he
attaetied tlio wooden I'utidliig vailed tlie Elinwmid Hotel, and the laud on which il ataiids,
situated in Watervjlle, in aaid oouuly, to seonre the ptfs.' lieu thervon.
II. FOSTER, Alt y for Puts.
A true copy of liie order of court, with the
abatraot of ptIV.' writ and ofBcer’e roluin.
. 3w«_______ Attost; A. 0. OTIS, Clerk.
▲ a WsUSw
Wa»«b« eKawIMmlSH. WblisMUl BnllMCW.
vnu.
U. i«i
lalullMtsMla. MISaMSIll OaMFMlsaaWsI
A # for 70*1
NlrJaatofMl

Tc7ioy Solo
And Veaclicr of Siiiffinff,
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
U.n liod long e xperience as a rublic Sincer and
Dirvctor. IlUASS HANDS TAIIGII'I'. B.6lat
C'oriU’tlsl for Bands and Orchestras.
I’arllcular aliemion given to furnishing Double
Hhshcs to order, (elitMT full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncommon f.ioilitics,
J. WESl/LY GILMAN,
West \VHlervlHo, Maine.

GRANT BROTIIERS,
MANUKACTDliEliS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
—AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING

HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it nnd you vrill be convinced like lliou*nnds v/liD linve u*od it nnd now leslifv to its
Monuments and Tablets,
vnluo,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Ask for Schlottcrbeck’n Corn nnd Wnrt Sol yronld invite the attention of the public.
vent nnd Ink# no other. For sain in Wnterville
AM work sold by us is delivered and set In
by
llIA 11. Low.
41
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared lo furnish beautiful nol
WANTED.—Agents lo know that they can ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABmake juore money selling
Comprndiun KK rS, samples of which can be seen kt our
of Forma, £ducatiofMl,Sovial, i.tnini, nnd Com- Marble Work*.
mfreiat.'* than any otUorlmok published. It is h
03^ PRICKS to suit the times.
household library iu itself. SelUon sight. EverySTKVKNS Sr TOZIER.
body must have a copy. Choice territory open
46
Watervllle Marble Work
Fnllinatmcttoun hoio to aetl it. Addreae AJAR- May 1, 1881.
TL\ GARRISON & CO.. 79 Milk St., Boeton.
"Boston
►ay*;—It should take tho no.
Oiitflt furniihed free, with full Instruc
cured place, ut least, among tno vuliimei} In daily
tioD* for conducting the inost prulita
U8C.
^
0in37|
ble business f hut any one can ingugc

FREE HACK to, and from the lloii*e.
D. We BlMONDSp

Miss Cal'fie B, Smith,
STILL CONTINUES THE' BUSINESS OF
(

Dress and Cloak Malting,
IN HANSCOM BLOCKa
P***®?*.
Faulilon* of Cloaks and Drosoea,
to which she Invltei the attention of ouatomer*.

O00U9 and Trimminga /nmiahed if
dcaircd. Charges moderate^
CAHRiKlL SMITH.
nanaoom Block, Junction of Main A Elm Btf.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.

CUGHme AKO NACXIN8.
All orilcra fur Coaching, Hacking, Transport of
R»*/I“go Ac., Icftai tho Biniwood llotc), or at J.
J I_*’t‘’j'‘al’s Rook Store, will be promptly attend.
ed to, at roasoiiable rales,
lx
•3. W. WITUEK.
, WAVTBD—VIrst-olsis agents on "Alipalh’s
KUtongftA, UnUed lUatts;" the best edition
BubUahed. U. GAKUI80N * CO., Tt Milk St.,
Boston.
0ra87 ’

\ViII,alternately leave Franklin wlmrf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, nt 7 o’clock P.
M., DAILY, Sunday* excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Fccuro a coroforlablo night’s re.st, and avoid tho
expenseand inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
late at night.
Through Ticket* for sale at all tho principn*
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail nnd Sound Lint^s.for sale.
F reight taken a* usual.
V J
COYLE, Jh. Gen’J Agent,Portland.

M 'A N H O O D
Ilow JLont, How Restored !
Jupt published, a new edition of Dr. Onlverwell a Celebrated Esiay on tlie radicul cure of
bi'KiiMATOURiioBA or Seminal Weakness, Invol
untary Seminal I/>B8ea, Impotbncy, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, linpedlmeiiU lo Marrloga,
etc.; also, Consumption. Epilbpst and FiTsTTnduced by self Indulgcnco or sexual exlravogance,

Thecclebrntcd author, In this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrate*, from a thirty years’ success
ful practice, that the consequences of Self Abuse
may be mdicnlly curod; pointing out a mode of
cure nt once certain ond effectual, bv which every
sutlerer, no matter wluit his condition may be,
SEith WEEKLY LINE TO
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radicallyNE W YORK.
jW 'JVtia Zrctnre wilt prove a boon to tAoueandi
aud tnou»andg.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad^ WUI, until further notice, run as drcBB.
post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
Zm follovvb:
postogo siaitip*. Wc have also a Bure cure for*
Lc.a cc Franklin Wharf, Portland, every A!ON- Tape Worm. Address
DAY uijtl THURSDAY, at 6 I’.'M., and leave
The Oulverwell Medical OoPlcr38Kast I’iver, New York,every MONDAY
41 Ann 8t, New York, N. Y.;
ml TH(;RSDAY at 4 P. M.
Iyl8
Post Ofllce Box, 4586
TheseSteamers arc fitted up with fine ac*
conimodutions for pahsenger.**. making tliis’a
Yourselves
by making money
very convenient and cnmlortalile route for
when a gulden chance is offered,
travelers between New York nnd JIainc. Dnr(hereby
always
keeping poverJi g tho puintner inontha theRe f-teamors will
ty from your door. Tiiose who
loucd nt Vineyard Htven ontne pa«Riigc to and
always tuke advantage of the
fr.>m New York.' Passage, Inclu(l,in2 Stale
good chancos for making mon
Uo(im $5.00.
Goods de-tined beey that are offured, generally
become wealthy, wlillo those
yon'l Portland or New York forwarileU to des
tination al once. For furiher information ap wbo do not impreve such chances alwoys remain
Inpoveriy.
We
want
many men, women, boya
ply t-)
ond girl- to work for u*, right In their own loca/l
'HKNUY FOX , Goneral Agent, Portland.
tl<B The buKluess will pay more than p-n times
J. F. ^MKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R., New' York ordinary wage*. We furnish expensive outfit nnd
'rickets and State rooms can also be obtained, all that you need, free. No one who engage* fall*
to .make money very rapidly. You can devote
at 74 Exchange Stree.t.
your whole time lo tho work, or only your sparo
iiiomentii. 1' ult Information and nil that Is needed
ent free. Address Btinson & Co-, Portland, Ma

MAINE STEMISHIP 00.

RESEAT

yovR

CHAIRS

Tlie I- iflrc I’liair brat, l««thrr flnitk
(iiruwn. frrvn or maroon), m*T
1^1)0 fa-lrnt'd io biiv rlioir wiln
I
»«)]•. i’rht,
17 or ISlii (I’r. rrni *7
lit, filttd, on irtrlpi of |>ap«r
]>iiltrri) Nv illi ) rirr aixl Sr. pottloL'r}’rr ftint. htiiAll »am|>>Mioit
(in iilnr for TiC
Sironr
,nii<l imiulMimr. NhUi, KV.|>riicat

lunv.oon ciuiti skat co.
£1 VTaslilafflon Bt., BmImi.
fr50I.,X> ItV TTlnO U’HADE.

To InvenfoFSn

Cn, ffart & Jmioii Silveiit.

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

Dn. K.C. West’s Nxbvx akd BnAiN Treat
a Bpccllic for llyeleria, Dizziness, Convup
Biun*, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Los* of Memory, Spermathorriea, Impotency, In
voluntary Emission*, Premature Old Age, cauoetF
by ovcr-exertlon. aelf-abusc, or OTer-ludulgcnce^
wiilch leads to misery, decay and death. One box^
will euro recent cases. Bach box contains ©»•’
month’* treatment. Ono dollar r box, or afx»
boxes for tivo dollars; sent by mail ©n receipt off
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.With each order received by us for six boxes, ac
companied with five dollar*, we will sent the pur-*
chaser our written guarantee to return the monejr
If the treatment does notclTcctR cure. Guaraii tec* Issued by UKO. W. DORR, sole authoMzi .p
Watervllle, Me., JOHN C. WK-T .v
CO., feplo Proprietors, Ibl and 183 W. MuUI o.o
St., Chicago, 111.
J. W. PKUKINS, Wholesale Ag’t, Portland, Mo

TARTUNC
DISCOVERY!

Schlotterbeclc’s

But Is open to the accomodation of traveller* nJ
before the change of manngeoient. It fnw been
newly fui iiiitliud, und while gueaU will find every,
thing dime for their coinfoi t und couvenionre,

Health is WealthI

Wnterville with Maine Central K.R,:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Waierville, Maine.
Leave
North Anson
S.I.Sa.m.
1 3 r.M
Ansun,
8.22
1 4G
Mmlison,
8.25
1 ..54
Mcrriflgewuck,
H.52
2 34
Arr. West Wnterville, 0,15
3 06
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
A victim of youthfol imprudence causing l^rema
hiro Decay. Nervous Debility, Lost Manboed, etc.,
Leave
having tried In vain every known remedy, ha* di*- West Wnterville, 4.07r.M.
10 SOa. si
oovert'd a FimplcBclfctire. which ho w:R eond FP.EB
4 39
11 15
to hii fellow-sufferers, address J. 11* UlilCVlEatf Norridgewock,
Madison,
6.07
11 49
43 Cliatliam Mt.« N* Y«
Anson,
.5.10
1167
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. u.
12 09

Cure Your Corns!

AN A lIOTRIs,

76 State St. Opposite Xilby, Boiton
becures Patents in the United States; also In Great
brltHln, France and other foreign countries. Cop*
les of the c/alina of any Patent furnished by r««
niiititig one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wa-hlngton. No Agency in the United States
poMcuHvs superior fuolllile* for obtaining patentaor
ascertaining (he patentability of Invention*.
II. H. EDDY, Solidiorof Patents.
Tr.STIMOIVlALa.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the most eapablv
and hui-ccrtstul practitioners with whom 1 have
hud ofliciul inlercouroe.
CH AS. MAboN, commfsilonsr of Patenti.**^
Inventor* cannot employ a p«r6on more trust-'
worthy or mure caueble uf securing for thorn aD<
eurly and favorable conslderoilon at the PatenC
iilho*.
EDM UND BURKE, ioteCommisslonerof Patents'
i» TV T.-rxT^., TOctobcM9,1870.
R.TT. EDDY, EflQ.—Dear Sir: you procuredforme, in 1840, my lirst patent. Since then you
have acted for and advifcd mo In hundreds off
cnRe*,nnd procured many patents, relsauea and
ezientlons. I have occnslonally employed the
best mgenclea In New York, Philadelphia and'
H Qshlugton, but 1 still give you almont the whole
ol my business. Id your line, and advUe otlma to*
employ you.
Vmirs truly,
GEORGE DRAI»Ktt.
Boeton, January 1, 1831.
ly.29

G.S. FLOOD

Tho subscriber having formed a bu*.slne«'
connection.with L, Deano, Ksq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and lute Head ExmmucrtJ. S.
Patent O/Iice. in prepared to obtain patent* on
invettion* ol all kinds, trr.de murk* nnd designa.
Having the benent of Mr,, Deane’s lone exper
DY USING
ience in (he patPtiC oflice, he cun give an almesl
certain opinion as to the patentability cf m in
vention, the fee for which i* $5. This with the
advantage of peraonul intercourHe with clier'v,
gives him unu-iDal facilities for conducting tl 3
business. Inventor.* please call, or address.
Knlircly harmlfss; i, not« onustic.
S, W. BATHS,
It remove* Coro*, \frti Is, lluiiiuos nnd Callou*
Civl Engineer ft I.and ^urvevet.
witlintU leaving n bleinieh.
lirush for iipplviug in cacli bottle.
SPECIAL NOTICE,
CURE IS GUAR.ilVrEED ^

THE INWILLIAMS
HOUSE,
WA'l'EHVILLB

The favorite Steamers

.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Land and delivered in any part of the
village in quanlitiea desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l.ythe
Inislicl or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel loii".
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD lu lots desired, tit lowest cash
priees.
BRESSED HAY and STRAW l.y
llie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
sui'plied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for fillir.p
hods.
LIME, HAIR, nnd CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT, Ity the pound or ea.-k.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware(^>s
DHAIN PIPE and KIBE BRICKS,
all .ize.s on hand, also TILE for drain Somerset Kail Boat)
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at ,lohn A. Vigne’s Gro
. CHANGE OK ll.ME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard •
ware store, will receive prompt itllen7'(C() Trains JHac.k Way Daily.
lion.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest ON AND AFTER TUESDAY..lUN'F. 6 U
Train* will run as follow*, connecting at West
prices

Done lu a faithful lURiijitir. Address,
2'^ *
— Nortli Vassalboro,

Price 25 cents. For stile by nil Drujrgists.

hTeddy,

memt:

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Old Crape Lncc*. llcrnani nnd Grenadine*, how

Vh(!re mnv lie found(I «t
nt ell timoe tfuHsuppIv
Awarded lirst premium al Maine Stale Fei r 1670
OHOICIC KAM
MlbY GltOCF,HIE.S.
TnusTEKB—Reuben Foster, Moscs Lylord, C. C.
Any kinds of Dress Goods in plrcea er made fn
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
to
garments, Ribbon*, Fringes, Sack*, Velvet*
Greenwood, Minim I'i-lion.
Dulter. Chei.se, Eggs. &c..
sSlIuper*, Ivlds, Feather*, etc.,dyed or cleansed and
/tniHhed
to new. Also Gouts, garmouts dyed
Tens, CcjfTees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received cleansed,equal
rA'pnlred and pressed ready lo we.ar.
and putpn interest at oonnnencement of each Carpet* and Lncc Curtain* cleansed. Velvet trini•eloctcd with reference lo purity, end
rnoMih.
iiiing* of sleigh* dyed nnd restored to their primi
which wo will sell nt tho
tive color without any ripping. Good* received
No tux to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Lowest Market Jlates,
*• 1 roturned promptly by express. Send tor clrDividends made in May nnd November, nnd cj.' • L ’.’Jco list. Agents wanted in fverv town.
KNAUFF BROTHERS,
if not withdrawn are nddrd to deposits und in
CASH PAID FOE
Agent* for WatervlUc nnd vicinity.
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
Rnttcr, Eggs, Chce.e end all kinds of Country
OtTicoin Snving.s Bank Build ng. Bank open
'J*
'
I’roduce.
daily trom U a. in. to 12 m. nnd 1*30 to 4 p.m.
iry Oood, delivered tt nil peris of the villog Saturday Evenings. 4-30 to 5-30
■|*lu* Rpi elftl ndvantnguR of the Acme Kyt* GIarroi
ree of charge.
2
nri-: y\ patent, light lidj-iHtnblc uitachiiieiit, perE. R. DRUM.MOND, Treas.
ft'i'tly Rutj tind hiinnleMt, for keeping nml Recuring
Waterville, June 1,1880.
COAL, of all sizes, constanlly on

A statement has In-t-n pie|)ared at.the
Treasury l)c|)arlincnt wiiich bIiows the
coiulilion ol the pnhiic dchl as il will
stand on llie (ir.si ot Odoher next, when
nil the live and .six |)(;r cent, hoiids will
have been called in. 'J'hc int( rest hear
ing iKinds at ihal lime will nmmm; to
$l.r,OG,2i'!l,(l(lO—ina'Kiiij'an nininal saving
of interisl to llio amount of
llie (ilan .CM in plueu on the no^e,

Pabbemoru Tkainb, Leave Wnterville for
Portland fc Boston, via Augusta 6.15 a, m.;
9.27 a. m.; 2.00; p, ni.; f0.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.27 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor, 3.16 a. m. 4.16 p.m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.10 a. in. (mxd)
For Bangor^ Way Station*, 8.46 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowliegnn, mixed 6.46 a. in..—4.16 p. m.
Pullman Train* each way every nifilil, Sunday*
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and Ro^tfin.
Fruoiit ruAiNS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.45 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 6.80a. m. 11.16 n.m. 11.00p. m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.46 p. m.
" Skowhegan,6.1& a.m. 4.00 p.in. SaPys only,
PAsaRNOBK Twain* are due from Portland, &
Bosti n, V in Augusta 3.08 a.in. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.32 p. III.
via Lewjiton, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhegtin 9.14 a. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bungor« Kaat 6.08 a.m. (accom.) 0.19n.m. Ex
press ; 6.05 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. m.
Furight Thains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, *2.58 a. m, 12.05 p,m..7.25 p. m.
Via s^ngu*tn, 2.16 p. m.
From Skowhcgan, 9. 80 a, m. (Monday* only;)
4.00 p. m.
" Bangor, 10.35 a. m., (Mondays only.) 0.06
p. ro. 10.35 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

STEAM DYE n0U.SE

AND Abb KINDS OF

R.

CHANGE OF TIME
CommenciDg Snnday, Jnue26,1881.

Corner of Main and East Temple Streets, ever *otl<d or faded, relltiUhed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly improved. SatUfucUp Stairs,'
tinn gnnntnU'o . White Luce* (landsomely cleans

«.H. CAUPKIVTER,

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

\Y

STAGE CONNECTIONS,
At Norridgewock, from North Anf<>n, nnd
Skowhegan.
At Noii’idgewock, from West Wnterville /or
Mercer,

At Madison for Sawyer’s Mills, (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, KingfielU, Jernsalam, Dead River and
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

-

R A 1 L _ vy

C!

DR. FLINT’S

QUAe BITTEBS.
What are QrAREit Bitters? An old (^aker
remedy tiuit iins done more to relieve sufferlnf
humanity than all other medicines combined.
Those celebrated Bitters arc composed of cholea
Roots, Herbs and Barks, among w'hich are Gen
tian, Sarsanarllla, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Jun
iper and other berries, nnd are so prepared as to
retain
all their medicinal qualltiot. Thev
They/ -........
........................................................•*.
ably euro or greatly
^
. relieve the) following complaints:
* Jaundice,
’ - ”
'Liver
•
•
I*: T-------Dyspepsia,
Complaints,
of Appetite, lleodnchcs, Bilious Attacks,
Uh^umatlsm, Summer Complaints, Flies, Kidney
Diseases, Female Dlllkultles, I^assltude, Low
Bpirlts, General Debility, and, lu fact, everything
caused by art Impuro slate of the Blood or de
ranged condition of Jhu Btonvach, Liver or Kid
neys. The aged find In tho Quaker Bitters a
L-ntte soothing stimulant so desirable In their
cclining years.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and rccoramend their use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all disooae* of the Blood. Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long unwell
(uulest afflicted with an Incurable disease) sdter
taking a few bottles of tbv Quaker Bitter*.
For sale by Druggists end Dealers In Medtclaea
everywhere.

S

in. The busluctii U so eSHy to learn,
and our Instruoilons are so simple and
-----)TnK(----plain, that any one can make great
profit* from itic start- No one can
lull who Is willing to work. Women
are as successful as men. Boys and girl* can earn
FA/i frd r
large sums. Many have made nt the busloe** ov
er one hundred dultur* In a single week. Nothing Is the OLDEST! BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST
like It ever known b efore, All who engage are
KQUIl'EUt aud hence the
surprfwud nt the ease nnd rapidity with which they
are ablu to inuke money. You cun engiige In thU
Leadinpf Railway
huslnuas during your Hpare time at great proiU.
—OF TUB—
You do not have to invest capital in It We take
uM the risk. Tlioso who need readymoney, shoulg
WEST
&
NORTH-WEST.
write to ufl at once. All furnished free. Address
It is the short nnd best route between Chicago
Tuuk & Uo.| Augusta, klalne.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.
of Maine.

Chicago and North-Western

FOR ROSTOT^!
Sunrnter Arrangement J
THE STEAMER

STAR of. the EAST

nnd uM point* In
Northern llllnof*, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Nc*
bruskn, CHlIloriiia, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, and for

Council Bluffs^ Uuiuha,
Denver, Leiiilville, Salt Luke,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, I>ea Moinea, tlolumbu*. and all
Will run fiom the Kennebec to Itoston, reeu" pmntfl
lu the Teriturlra. nnd the West. Al80, t'ur
lorljr Bs lollows, until furiher notice.
Amwtutkiv, Green Bay,Uchkoah. Sheboygan, Mar
LeiivinB OBrdiner every MnmlBV and Thure quette, Fond du Lao. Watertown, Houghton,
nl'e’p* ?I
“f 4, nnd llBtli Neenuh, Munnalia. M. Paul, Minneapolis, llurnii,
Volga, Fargo, lllamarck, Winona. LaCroaae,
Owaionna, ond all points In Minnesota, Dakota,
FARK—FroriT August*, HBlIowell nnd Oar- WlarnnBln and the Northwest.
din-r, to Boston................................................. ...
At CoiinoU Blutla the Trains of the Chicago A
Klchraond to Boston........
on v'v North-Wealeni nnd the U. P, U'yi depart from,
arrive
at and use the aame Joint Uolou Depot.
B»<i>
•'
“
................
At Chlt'Ugn, close connactloiia are made with the
Lake ahoru. Xlichlgan Central, BaUlmora fc Ohio,
Heali, 80 Cesta,
THE NEW STEAMHIt DELLA COLLINS- Ft. Wayne A Penusylvaiila, and Chicago A Grand
Trunk U'ya, and the Kankakee and Pun Handle
Wlll leave Augusta at 18 M. Hullowoll at 1.48 Houte*.
Close connection-made at Junction Points.
I M., oonnooliiig with the above boat at Onrdlnor.
It la tho ONLY UNE running
For further particulars enquire of W. J. Tuck,
Diflltnan Hotel Dining CVirg,
Son,llall<.well, Blanch
ard & Keed Gardiner, J. T. Robinson, R'.ohBXTWKEN
mond; G. 0. Groenloaf, Bath,
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS
Gardiner, April, I6u8.
0m«5.
Pullman Sleepers on all Night Trains.
Insist upon Ticket Agents telling you Ticket*
via Ibis road. Kxurntne jour'ricketa, mid refuse
to buy If they do not read over the ChIcaKo&
Nortb-Weslern Hallway.
If you wish ibu Best Travelling Acroni
tlOiia \ou will buy >our Tlcketa^y tl.U
to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov- 4brAND WILL TAKK NONE OTHLH.
lag, fco, ContracU mode on large iobi at low
All Ticket AKfDta sell Tickets by tbie Line.
pfom“i al^MuTnl*” " *’ '"‘“‘P*'"’*
'«•'« 2AltVIN HU<niITT, M V. P. * etn’l ManeV,

J. M. WALL,
babqage and job wagon.

Oueago

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD.
December 81,
“
“
“
“
«

1877.............$77,268
1878............. 1.^4,478
1879.............250,»60
1880............. 806,218

58
27
78
77I

JOHN E, DeWITT. PresideuU
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pres.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Soo’y. I
Outfit sent IVeo to those who with ta eia I
gage lu the most pleasant and profitable I
business known. Everything new. Cap- I
Ual not required. We will turultb you f
uver\ thing. $10 a day and upwards Is
easily made without slaying away flront
homo over night.
No lisktwliatever*
Mqny new workers wanted at onoo. Haar
ato makJug ft^rCunes at the butJu$4S. I^idJei
make us much as men. ana young hoys and
girls make great pay. Kooiio wiio Is wfmf'to {
work faille to make more money every day uisn
osn be made in a week at any ordinal employ-. I
ment.
wbo engage at onte will find a ahark
‘
Addi ess U.
— “
ohd to fortune.
IULlxtt 4 Co..
Portland, Mo,
lylT,
Kennebkc C0U9Ty.-1q Probate Court, at Aogttf*
ta, on the second Monday of Jukr, 1331.
CERTAIN INBTKUMllNT.PlirportiBltobe
tho last will and testament oa
AGNB3 M004, late o| Vslerrille,
In said county, Ueoeasdd, bavlBff been proMalcdi
fur proboU't
OitDElirD, That notice thereof be given three
weeks suecessively prior to Ike second Monday ofr
August next, lu the Halk, a ntw^>sper prlntoo In.
Watervllle, that ell poisons kiteresivd msy aitCQd
at a Court of Probate (hnn to kf kolden at Aafus-la. and show esnse if any why ike said Instrument
should not be proved,, approved and allowed, aa
tho last will and tsctsunt of the said doeoased.
AttMt: HOW ABP^^KM,

A

1

